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ABSTRACIT

The decreasing enrol-fnent in senior chemistry

courses as v¡e11 as the learnin6 difficulties encountered

b;.. p¿n¡r st-ud-ents r,¡ere the major factors for embarking on

this stucly" Because students I 1earning diff iculties, can

'oe shoi¿n to be related to teaciring strategies, an eff ori
was made to d-evelop a more effective teaching plan in
ord-er to reCuce the studentsr learning difficulties" The

Master;,- Learning Plan, a teaching strategy, was thus de¡¡el-

oped" The pj-lrpose oí tiris s bud;' 1a¿s to develop and to

then eval-uate the effect of the lt{astery Learning PIan orl

achievenent and attitude t-orvards the learning of cnemistry"

A control group consisting of twenty--bhree stu-
den-bs and an experimental group consisting of six'been

studeni;s vrere involved in tire e.¡aluation of the l"lastery

Learning Plan. The control group vras taugirt the Chemis-

try 2OO course according to the traditional learning pro-

cedure while the experimental group r./as taught according

to the l,laster;r Learning Plan" Botir groups were gi-ven pre

arrd post achievement and attitude tests in chemistry" An

independent t-test was used i;o compa:re the achievement

and atii'bude of the tv¡o groups oí students"

A stati stical analysis of the data provid-ed d-es-

ç¡i pti-re inf ornation abou-i; the control and experimenial

grouprs achievenent and- attitude" It v¡as found that the

l_ l- r_



iv
control and experimental Eroups were comparable in terms

of ach-i evement and. attiiude at th.e beginning of tire

sernester, Hor,^tever, at the end of tlie semesier it was

fou,nd that the experimental group scored. significantly
higher than the control group in achievement and- attitude
tor,uarcls the Iearning of chernistry"

On the basis of thís evidence, it ivas conclu.cled_

that the l"lastery learning Plan appeared- to have enhanced.

student achievement and attitude tov¡arcls the learning of
chemistry. Furtherrnore, in the control_ group tb.Lere hras

eleven per cent of tne students r,vho discontinued. their
st-udy of chemistry in the middle of the semester; r,vhere-

as zero per cent of students discontj-nued their study in
tne experimental group" rn the control group only fift;'-
seven per cent of the stu-dents registered for Ghemistr¡.

,oo course; lrrhereas one hundred per cent of stud-ents in
the e:qperimental Eroup registered for chemistr:í loo course"

It l^ras thereíore recommen.ded that the Mastery learning
Plan be considered as a possible teaching strategy by

other teachers of Chemistry 200"
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Chapter '1

Ii.{TIìODUCTIO}T

II(TRODUCTIO}ìI

The "post-sputnikJ' era produced many changes in

V,/estern society" It has created- an erponential increase

i-n knowledge and skiIl, and compuierization of many facets

of ou-r society has produced special problems for mankiird,

Tiris knor,rledge explosion as v¡ell as computerization

d-e¡nand.s that young and. old- alike must have the d-esire and

the abÍlity to acquire new and different knotvledge during

their life times" Professor Benjamin Bl-oom points out

that "Increasin6ly, learning throughout l-ífe (continuing

learning) r,vill be necessary for the largest proportion of

the i,¡ork force,"1

The educational system is an instrument to serve

the need.s of society, and as such, rnust not ignore the

present and the future needs of society" These needs can

be met by- producing stud-ents who have the desire and the

ability to be trained and if necessary retrained" This

implies tirat the school system must find hiays to bring

successful learning experiences to the rnaximum nunber of

1_'Benjamin S.
Evaluation Comment,ffi

Bl-oomr "Learning for lvlasteryr'r
(u"c"LoA" ? csEP, vo1" f , Ido" 2)
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students, There are many v¡ell estabtished ps;'chological

studies that suoport ihe fact that the desire to learn is
a funct'ìon of the past successful learnÍng experien"uu"2

The school system nust find- instru-ctional strategi es

which can maximize successful learníng experiences to the

ma>rimum number of students" This is supporÌ;ed by

Benjamin Bloom r,vhen he states:

[he basic problem is to determine hov,r i]re
largest proportion of the age groÌrp can learn
effectir¡elJ¡ . o o If school learning is regarded
as frustrating and even ir:apossible by a sizea-
ble proportion of students, then little can be
d.one at l-ater l-e.¡els to kindle a genuine inter*
est in further learning. School learning nust
be successful and re',yarding as one basis for
insuring that legrning can continue throu-ghou-t
oners l-ife tíme.)

An instructional rirodel must be c::eated to produce

the desired effect v¡ithin the present econonic and_ physi-

cal- framev¡ork of the scLrool" There are large numbers of

tneoretical instructional strabegies 6athering dust on

various library sirelves, du-e to the f act tha'b their imple-

mentation requires a major overhaul in the present human

and physical resources of the school" Th'is study is in
response to the search for an instructional model which

l,¡ill facilitate learning v,iithin the framework of the tra-
d.itional classroom seiting"

2^-Pauline S. Sears, rrl,evels of Aspiratíon in Aca-
d-emical 1-¡' Successful and Unsuccessfu-l Childrenr " Journal-
of Abnorrnal Soclaf psfcnofogf, Vol" XXXV", (OctobÐ?Î-ryfO)W

1__'Bloomr op, ci'b., p" 2 "
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RATIOIìALE FOR TiiE STUIY

Past teachi-ng e>lperience sirows that atl is not

v¡ell- r+itn ou-r cu-rcent group instru-ctional practices.

This statement is based on tire authorrs observation of

the f ollorving:

(1) The boredom of gifted stud-en.bs"

(2) The drop out of students"

(1) [he pligtrt of persevering stud"ents v¡ho are

hopelessly trying to cope v¡ith th.e learning of complex

concepts v¡ithout an adequate background of previous con-

cepts,

(+) The decreasing enroll-ment in senior Chemis-

tr¡- 
"o,trses "

(5) The hostilit;r e:rhibíted by man;ø students

toi,r¡ards learning per s€"

Kemp made similar observations of the teaching-learning

siiuation" These observations led him to formulate the

following questions:

ldhy do students find nuch of the materials
'r:hat they are assigned to learn to be i-melevant
to them?

lihy are students often bored by the t"rays
they are taught?

Hor,,¡ can r'Je do a be'bter j ob of serving the
inrlividual needs of stuCents?

\r/hat snould be my role in improving instruc-
tion?

Is there a bette:: t',ray to plan for effective
instru.ction?

Can edu.cation reall;r þ6 improved within the
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linitations of available fundse personnel,
and. facilities?4

iüre search for a suil-abte ansv¡er to c,u.estions su-ch as

these requires a de-bailed- exanination of the teachino-

learning si-ir-lation "

Accord-ing to BrunerrS instruction should- provid-e

the l-earner v¡ith a favorable disposition tov¡ard.s learning,
rroptimal-structuret', effective sequential arrangement of

knovlled6e, and the nature and t¡.1res of reinf orcement

t¡hich lvill enhance learning" Learning according io
Ca::rol-l, ttis an act rvhich }eads a person fron one s-bate

of Ìrnorvledge or skil-l to anotirer state of lcnowledge or

skil-l""6 Fu::the::, Carroll believes that ¡tnearly all
pupils can learn what they are supposed to learn given

enough time"ttT Caruoll viev¡s teactring "as a process con-

ce:cned. with the management of learníng" "B The r,rlork of

Carroll-, Kenp, Bruner, anC Bl-oom as well as the authorts

obserrration of the students I plight has been a mot'i vating

factor in his ernbarking on this research"

IL-Jemold- E" Kemp r . fnstructional Desi$n, (Fearon
publ, , Belnont, Ca" , 19?1);þì î-

Jerorne S, Bruner, Tovrard- a Theor)r oL fnstruction,
(iïa:cvard- University Press, )pp" 401-+57"

6-."John B" Carroll, trProblems of l{easurement Related
to the Concept of Learning for l4as'beryrtt Educational
Horizons, (võr. rrl, llo " 1, 1970) , pp: ?1T-

r)
'Ibl-d-"
ocl,--, . ,

_L OaCl "
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Personal obse::vati on has led to t-he concl-usion

that stud-ents enierJ-n6 in Chemistry 2OO have s.nov,¡n basic
ì nterest a-nd ability to learyr Chemistry, [he f act -bnat

students íound it difficult to continue their study of

Chemistry was the inotir¡ating force behind the l"laster;'

learning Plan"

This fact necessitated the examination of teaching

st-rategies. This exarnination re-"'eal-ed that the cl-assroom

inst:cu-ction was geared- to an a\rerage l-earner, I'Io major

considera'bion was 6iven to belor,i average or above average

learner. This examination suggests that this phenomenon,

that is, directing of instru-c-bj-on to average learner may

have been responsible for ihe failure of cument teaching

practices" The author parti-cipated in a pilot project

which attem;o-ûed to provide for the needs of the fast and

slov,¡ l-earners" fhis project assumed that the teaching

strai;egy should include the following:
(1 ) The content must be sequentially structured-"

(2) There must l:e provisions for variet¡- s¡ learn-
ing experiences.

(t) Considerations must be gi-ven to time required

by fast and slolv l-earners.

(4) Considerations must be given to the readiness

of tne fearners to accept new knov¡ledge"

Approximately eighty Grade X students of the Innisfail

äigh School- r¡rere exposed to a l{astery Learning PIan in

Chemistr)¡ r,¿ithout its experimental rigor" This Chemistry

course rras the first cou-rse in the secondary school pro-
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gram as ou,ilined by th-e Curricul-u-rn Branch of the Depart-

men'b of Education of Alberta" [ire studen.ts came from

ru-i'al and .farrn conrnunities. The program vJas prematurely

iermi na-bed d-ue to certain adninistrative as i¡el-l as pol-

itical decisions. fhe encouraging responses from the stu-

d-ents and parents r,'rere motir¡ating forces behind the Cevel-

opment of the Mastery Learning PIan"

STATEI',{IT'Jî OF TITE PROBIEI'1

The purpose of l-he study was to de.,relop and eval-

uate ihe effect of a Itastery Learning Plan on the stu-

dent I s achievement and attitude toi¿ard"s the learning of

Chemistry" The study l,¡iIl compare the effectiveness of

tv¡c different ínstruciional- programs; a traditional

learning procedure v¡il-l be compared u¡ith a teacher devel-

oped l,iaster¡i Learning Plan. The comparison v¡ill be in
-berms of student achievement and student aititudes

tolvards the learning of Chemistry.

Durj-ng the course of 'bhis research the followi-rig

questi-ons vlere adCressed-:

(1 ) Is there a difíerence in achievement i n Ch.em-

istry betr,'¡een tire student wno experiences the l{astery

Learning Plan and ihe student r,vho foll-ovrs the traditional-

learning procedure?

(2) Is tl::.ere a difference iä stu-dent attituoes

beiween the studeni vrho experiences the I'{aster¡r Learning

Plan and. ihe siudent who fol-lows a traditj-onal learning

procedure?
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(1) Is there a d-ifference in achj-evemen.t betv¡een

high IQ and for¡¿ fQ students r,¡ho experience the Piastery

Learning Plan?

(z+) Is there a d.ifferellce in attitud.e tor,¡ard. the

1**rni irg of Chemistry betr,.reen hígh IQ and low IQ students

v¡ho e>4leri-ence the Þlastery trearning Plan?

(5) Is tirere a d.iiference in achievement betv¡een

high IQ and- lon IQ students i,vho experience the 'bradi-

tional learning procedure?

(6) Is there a d-ifference in attitud.e tov¡ards

tire learning of Cnemistry betvreen hígh IQ and low IQ stu-
dents v¡ho follor'¡ the traditional learning procedure?

HlrPOEITESES

Ho.1 : There will be no statistically signifi-
cant difference in mean scores of student

achie.¿ement, as measured b.v the pre-test,

be'bween the experimental- and the control-

,fl"r 4,*
H1t , '-f,un / .4 ,*

HoZ : There r^¡ill- be no statistically signifi-
cant Ciiference in mean scores of stud_ent

attitu-de toward-s the learning of Chemistry,

as measu-red. by the pre-attitud-e test ,,

betv¡een the erperi mental and the control-

groups 
"

groups.

IfnLlv 
1
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Ho2 fru* /l ,*

ú12 ; ,fru* / ,4 ,r
.L1O -,) There tvill be no

cant difference
ured by the Otis

experinental- and

sta'bistically signif,i-
i n student IQs as uteas-

Beta test, betrueei: the

the control- groups"

T11= :)
I{o,,

Ho-)

,4uo /L,r
,4ur / f,æ

,4"r /l ,*
4ur / 74 ,*

TJ^
LL\J -o

Ilo--) ,4u* 1"*
.Ænr / 74 "*

There v¡ill be no statistically si6nifi-

cant differeace in tire ch.ronological ages

between the experJ-mer:-tal and the control
groups 

"

trnr-!ull

î-r4r!, LL

There ri¡iIl be no statistically signifi-
cant differeirce in mean scores of student

achievei:rent, as measured by the post test,
betv¿een the experimental- and the control
g"oip" "

rf^IÌU r)
îJ4
Itlr

lnere lvill be no statistically signifi-

cant d-ifference in mean scores of student

attitu-de tov¿ards the learning of Ch'enristry,

as measured b;,r the post attitude tesi,
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be'bi+ee¡r the

trol grou-ps.

TLo- :o

Fr1 . :(f

experimental and tire con-

Ho?

HoB

There lvill be no

cant di iference

achj-eveme-Lrt, as

test, of irigh TQ

nental grou-p "

IIo,, t Ø--'/ //.

experirnental €lrou-p',
,.ry'HoB , fL

pre-achievement

of lov¡ IQ of EG

F,1o , //(J./?

pre-achievement

of loir IQ of EG

pre-achievement
=

of high IQ of EG

A
E'l - : ,l/// /t'

pre-achievement
/

of hign IQ of EG

post-achievement

of high IQ of EG

post-achievemen.t

of trígh IQ of EG

post-achievenen'b

of low IQ of EG

post-achievement

of lorv IQ cf EG

,4r* y'/,r
4o* / 4*

statistically signifi-
in mean scores of student

measured by pre and post

students of tile experi-

,/r

There i"¡ill be ìro sta-bistically signifi-

can'b difference in mean scores of student

achievement, as measured b¡' pre and post

test scores, of low IQ stuCents of tne

J
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There r,¡if1 be no stati_stj_catly signifi-
cant differ:eace in mean scores of stud.ent

attitude tov¡ards the learning of Chemistry,

as measured by pre anci posi; attitude test,
of hign IQ students of 'r;he experinental

siroup "

ïlo-, :

p::e-attitude of

high IQ of EG

H19 t /1r/ 4
pre-attj-dude of

high IQ of trG

pre-attj-dud-e of

low IQ of EG

pre-attj-tuCe of
/

lov¡ IQ of EG

post-attidud-e of

hi6h IQ of EG

post-attidude of
Jr

high IQ of nG

post-attítude
of low fQ of EG

post-atti'bude

of low IQ of EG

I{o,, O : Tirere wil-l be no statistically signifi-
cant difference in mean scores of student

at-bidude torvard the learning of Clremistr¡.,

as neasured b¡'pre and post attitude test,
of low IQ students of the experimen-bal

grou_p.

I{o, O , ,4

Ho11 Tnere l'ri11 be no staiisticall;-' signifi-
cant diff erence i rr mean scolres of stu-dent

achievement-, as rneasured b;:' pre and post

test scores, of hign IQ students of the
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control
rT ^n'11

group"

pre-achier¡enent 
=

of Ìrigil IQ of CG

H1^ ^ , tt//'t-t / t,

pre-achievement /
of hish IQ of CG

pre-achievement

of loru IQ of CG

fJ4tt ,12

pre-achievement
/

of 1or,,r TQ of CG

pre-attitu-de of

higir IQ of CG

post-acirievenient

of high IQ of CG

pos b-achievement

of high IQ of CG

post-achievement

of 1or,'r IQ of CG

post-achievement

of low IQ of CG

post-attitude of

high IQ of CG

Ho 1z

,/L

There will be no statistically signifi-

cant difference in mean scores of stu-dent

achieverneiit, as rneasured by pre anC post

t-est scores, of lolv IQ s'budents of tire

control grourJ"

,1Tfntt"1P

,4

IJ^tt"11 There l.¿il] be no statisti cally signif i-
cant difference in mean scores of student

attitude toirards the learning of Chemistry,

as ineasured by pre and pos b attitude test,
of high IQ students of the control group"

Holt :



T111J , ,4
pre-atti-tud-e o.f rr
hi-gn IQ of CG

There v¡i l-1 be no statisiicall¡r signif i*
cant difference i¡i mean scores of student

attitude toruards the }earning of Chemistry,

as measured by tne pre and post attitude
iest, of low IQ students of the control
group"

Ho1rr.

DEFTiiTTTOI\J OF TERT,IS

The Tradition.al .J,earning Procedure

The tradiiional learn'ì ng procedure ref ers to a

method of teacbring in which instruction is geared to the

average learner" Furthermore the rate of learning is
fixed for all students. In-beractions in the traditional
learning procedure are primaril;r betl+een the teacher and

students" On ceri;a'in occasions a teacher using the tra-
ditional learning procedure may offer remedial or enricLr-

ment instruction to mee-b the needs of individual students"

IIov¡ever, this decision is solely made by the teacher"

lra

iroa t,¡-t

pre-atti-bude

lovi IQ of CG

'Ã1 ^,, :
t.t-

pre-attitude
low IQ of CG

post-at'bítude of

high IQ of CG

post-aùtituCe of

lor'v TQ of CG

,r4
OJ.

UI post-attitude of
Jf

low IQ of CG
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Consu1t i¡igure 1 ior da;' 1o da;¡ classroom decisions in

tne traditional- learning procedu-re"

The Þ1as'ber-v Learnins Pl-an

The lviaster,v Learni-ng Plan re-fers to a method of

ì;eaching in v¡hich ínstruction is geared to the indir.idual
student" In the l'iaster;' Learning Plan the rate of l-earn-

ing -¡¿¡1es r,uitir '¡;he individual student. Furtherrnoree

inte::actions in the l,lastery Learning Plan are varied and

complex" There are ample opportunities for in.teractions

be'bv¡een stud-ent and student as v¿ell as betv¡een teacher

and- s'budent" A more comprehensive picture of the l'{astery

I-,earning Plan can best be obtained by consid.ering th.e rol-e

of the teache:: and- the pupil in the rnakiüg of d.a;'- to day

decisicns regardin6 classroom activi-ties. Consult Figure

1r. page 1Ll-"

AveraB-e Le_elner

An ar¡erage learner is defined as a learner whose

tj-me for acquiring a concept or slcill is the same as the

tine required by his teacher to teach the same concept or

skill to the majorit¡r in his class group" That is, an

average learner is a stuCen'b whose rate of I earnj-ng a con-

cept or a skill is the same as the rate of teaching of
'birat concept cr skilt by a teacherto the majority in his class

Slol'¡ Learner

A slov¡ learner is d-efined as a l-earner v¡hose time

for acquiring a concept or skill is ûtore th.an the time
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S.ctivit;,-

1, i,/iricn skill or
concep-b to be

learned
2, l"fhich assignment
to be comple bed

1, Idhich laboratory
activity to be done
+" To provide remed-
ial- instruction
5, To provide enrich
ment activity
6. Iìate of learniirg

7 " Ti¡le to v,¡rite
self -tes'b
B. Tine to r,vrite
unit t-est
9. Review and Cis-
cussion of princi-
ples of Chenistry
0" Overall conient
of tne Cheni-stry
20O program

A l{astery
Learning

Pl-an

Decisions made

Student

Student

Student
Student and/or
[eacher
Student and/or
Teacher
Teacher and

Student

Student

Student

Teacher
Cu::riculum
Branch of Dept"
of Education

Figu-re 1

The Day io Day Classroom Decisions

The traditional
't earning
procedu-re

Decisions made by

Teacher

Teacher

Teacher

Teacher

Teacher
Teacher

I'rTone

Teacher

Teacher
Curriculum
Branch of
Dept" of ndu-
cation



required b;r an average learner." That
-i s a stu-deni v¡nose rate of learning a

I ess than tire rate of ieaciring of that
a teacher to an average learner.

Fast Lea-cner

15

ís, a slov¡ leariter
concept olr skrll is
concept or skill by

A fast lea::ner is defined as a learner rvhose time

for acquiring a concept or skilr is less th.an the tiine
required by a 'beacher to teach the same concept or skill
to an avera8e l-earner" That is, a fast rearner is a stu-
den'b r',¡hose rate of learning a concept or slcill is great-er

than the rate of teaching of thab concept or skí]] by a
teacher to ait a\rerage learner"

Chemistry 200

chemistr"\' 2oo is the course name .for tire chemistry
program r,'¡hich v,¡as authorized for Grad-e 11 by the Depart-
nent of Education of the Provi nce of Þlanitoba"

Experj-mental Group

The experimental Erou-p is defined- as the stud.enis

r,¿no experienced the l']as'ber¡. Lea:cning Plaa"

ContÏol _Group

The control group is defined as the stud_ents who

experienced the traditional learning proced.ure"

lligh IQ Student

I{igh IQ stuclent is defined as a student rvhose IQ

score: âs measured by Otis ¡eta IQ tes'b, is greater than l1G
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1___ 1^ ñ!.- _ì -__t!u\,1 rsl È r., uLl_e:1

Lor¡ IQ student is defined as a student rvhose IQ

score: âs measu-::ed b;r Otis Beia IQ tesi, is less tÌran or

equal to 11O"

ASSUi"IPTIO}iS

It vJas assumed that ihe achie-"'ement tests used in
the study vras -¡a-l-id, Consult Äppendix D" ft r,"¿as also

assumed that the results obtained vrere not affected b¡' the

teache-r:rs enthusiasm or lack of enthu-siasm tov¡ards a method

of instru-ction" It v,¡as :lurther assumecl that the stu-dents

vÍel:e not avJare of their it:Lvolrrement ir:. this siu_dy-, The

clecision as 'bo l,¡irich group 'i n the semester system to be

f-ai-rgh-b by the traditional fearning jlrocuedure or by l4as-

'üer¡' Learning Plan vras niade prior to any knol,lledge of the

nake up of tee class" that is, th.ere vías no pre-selectíon

of studen'us or method of i-nstruci;i on"

It t¡as further assumed that all studeirts had the

iìecessaï'J¡ ability and expe:cience to deal effecti.¡ely with

nultiple choice type of questions" fhe necessaljJ¡ saÍe-

guards \,,rere taken to assule that none oí iÌre stu.dents had

prer.ious exposr-lre -bo â,rrjv- cf tl:e test it-ems" Finally, it

uas assumed 'Ì;nat all- tesr,-s were properlJ¡ administered with

respect to tinie"
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-LTi'{TTATICI.I,S

llhe Iiiliiabio¡ts 'üo .bhe s'iu-ci_y are:

(1) Tne =:r¡_dr,: 
i..,'3.s cortducr;ed _io:: a pe::iocl o.i ojie

a,cad-e¡ric i¡ear"

(2) The stucl;.' i¡¿5 conclnc'r;ed- i¡:.1 oile school ô

(t) Tne sanples colsj-sted- of tn-irt-r¡-nine siud_ei:i;s"

(4) Both ihe tracl-íiio¡:.al lea:rnin6 pi'oceclui:e es

i.¡eJ-l- as tire l{aster;,- Lea::ni.rg FJ_air \'.rere taughi p::inarit;r
b¿r the autho:c" ,'.Ior'¡er¡e-lr tne I'iaste:r.y Learning Flan r^ias

taugi:Li; b;' a stud-ent teacher'for: a pericd of fi,,'e r,,¡eelcs"

Tìre irias';o::;- Learn'ing Plan r.','as l,sed b)¡ a teache::,

i{r" l{" Go1clìre::9, d-u..rj-.ng the 1971'.-1975 academic ,rear " Çcn-

sul t Append-i;r f f or I{r" Goldbe::6 r s app.rai sa1 oÍ the l,,ías-

i:ery Lea::::i.rg Plan"



Chapter 2

IìtrVIEI./ OF LTTTERATURE

iIISTOII-Y

Tire idea of l'{aster¡r learning has its roo-bs in
educational history as far back as the 1j2Ot s, post

l,forl-d l'/ar r v¡as an era of rapid social and- tecirnological
change" I'b lvas during ihis historical setting that
carerton v/a.shburne and his associates embarked. on an

instructional- innovation called the \'/innetka plan (1922).

Later on in the same decade Frofessor Henry c, l"lorrison

d-eveloped a plan cal-l-ed the Laborator¡r School (10Ê6).

The basic features of the two plans as stated by James E,

Bloclc are i

First, i{astery \^Jas def ined- in terms of par-.
ticul-ar educational objectives each s'bud_ent lvas
expecied to aeirieve. The objectives t.lere cog-
lritive f or l¡/ashburne and cognitive, aff ective
and evelt psychomo-bor for I'lorrison. Second.,
instructiõn- r,vas organized- irrto r,,¡ell-d.ef ineá
learning units o o e Thirdl conpl sfs master¡r of
each unit r'¡as required of students before pro-
ceeding to the nex'b o o ó

l'ourthr âr u-pgraded, diagnostic progress
tes'b r';as administered at the completion of eacl:
uirj-t to provide feed back on the ad-equacy of
the stu.denirs learning @ c. Fifth, on the basis
of this diagnostic iniormation, each studentrs
original instruction was supplemented with approp*
ríate lea::ning comectives so that he could_ Corn-
pl ete his unit learning ô o o Finall¡r, time v,ras
used as a variable i-n individualizíng instruc-
tion ôêo Under I'iorrisonrs method each student
rl/as allov¡ed the learning time his teacher
required t-o bring all or alnost a]l- students to

1A
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uni t naste-,:y,9

The l,lastery Learning Plans of l,lorrison and

¡,i7ashbu::rie f -l ou-rished f or about a clecad-e, bui tnen the
plans Cisappeared due to I ack of material and. hunan

resources" The dicta'bes of economics 'book their final
toll on the tr.¡o l,lastery Learni:rg Flans in bire 1))Ots"
Accorci-ing to James E" Blocklo tire id-ea of the unit l-earn-

ing plan reappeared in the disguise of B"þ'" Skinnerrs

Prograromed fnstruction in the '1!60rs, the basic theory
beíng tirat learning progresses froro sinpler tasks to more

complex tasks. The basic L-heory as advocated by washburne

et al anC. l"{omisorr was an<j. is stitl sound, but its impJ_e-

mentation required additional human and material resources

ivhich the pundits of societ;' v¡ere reluctanr,' to pror.id-e"

During the 1!60r s there vrere two maj or j_nstruc-

tional iirnovations basecl on programmed instruction namely,

Individu-a}ly Prescribed Instruction (fpf) at Pittsburg
and Computer Assisted Instruction (CAf ) at Stanford." Bot-tr

of these instructional Ínnovatíons dir,'ided the course of

siudy in sequentially arran6ed lessons, The IPf and. CAI

plans con'bained the variety of learning patns necessar)¡

for meeting the ii-Ldívidual needs of the studen'b" Also,

each siudent I s learning vras nonitored to pror,-ide the nec-

essary feedback" Despite tire tremend-ous effori on the

9J"ru" E" Bloclc, Èlqqtery l.ee'I4rn-Ë, (nott, Rinehart
and. \Jinston, Toronto, 197TT;Ñ-:T
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part of the developers of the programs they failed to
meet the need-s of all- of the students" That is:

o o @ programmed instruction prorrided a
r¡aluable tool to help sone students to attain
mastery, it did_4Lot provide a use-flul mastery
lea::ning model, | |

The partial failure of 'bi:e programmed instruction
mâ;r 5" due to the lack of group irrieraction" According

to Richard. and Patricia A" Schmuck, rrPeers directly influ-
ence one anotherts inîormation and attitudes tov¡ard suc-

4)
cess,tt'- The peer group i::lfluence as ind-icated- abor¡e is
as inportant in learning as the need for a learner to do

his i;ask b¡' himself ; that is, perhaps the ideal situation
would be tire one lvhích incorporates the group as v¡el_l_ as

indi-¿idualized programmed instruciion" F.ichard and Patricia
A" Schmuck illustrate the difference between tv¡o types of

learning en-¡ironments as:

To illustrate the groupness of classrooms,
let us describe tv¡o qu-i-te different classes
ryhich are invol-ved- j-n l-earning a foreign lan-
guage" One class uses an individual-ized pro-
granmed procedure; each is all-owed to proceed
at his ov¡n rate and in his own unique u/ay.
Each student is seated- in his or,.¡n separate
booth @ c o In this second class, interpersonal
contacts are paramount, and group processes
are pervasirte 

"Both of these cl-assrooms are commonly
found- in Anierican public schools" Perhaps
the most iypical classroorn would- combine both

Aâtt*.' 'Ibici"
4 '-\
'tRich.ard- A" Schnuck, and- Patricia A" Schmuck,

Gr.oy-p Plo=cessæ in th r. (\'lm" C, Brov¡n Company
Publ", Dubuque, Iowa, 1971), pp. 4-5,
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proced-ures @ @ ø These trvo t¡'pes oÍ. qlasses
are not antiti:etical to each- oth,er,11

Fron the above quote it can be seen that there are cer-
tain rnerits in each of the two methods of instru-ction"
The authors point out that- the rtmost typical crassroom

i,vou.ld. conbine both proced-u"*",', 14

The marriage of t-he tv¡o methods of instruction is
seen ín John B" Camoll-rs rrlvlodel of School Learningt', In
1961 John B" carroll proposed- a strategy for li{astery Learn-

ing, The basic ain of this strategy is to províd.e suc-

cessful learning experiences to 9r9ó of th.e stud.ent bod.y

in a gi'ren class" camoll believes that ttthe learner v¡il-l

succeed in l-earning a given task to the extent that he

spends the amourl'ü of iilne that he needs to learn the
4Ê

taslc "rrt) rurther he states thai if the stud.ents are nor-
mally distributed with respect to aptitude, and- the qual-
i-ty of instruction is lcept unif orrn f or al1 learners, then

there sirould be a comelation of + "7o or greater betv¡een

aptitude and acl:.ievement" IIov,rever, if the saae stud-ents
rr¡rere provid-ed v¡ith optimal quality instruction, then

there should be a zero comel_ation between aptitude and_

achievernen,t. Aptitu.de in Carollrs view, ís the amount

of time required for the learner to l_earn a concept or a

47
'/rbid..

4ll' 'John Camoll ,
Teachers College_,Eerorq,

rrA l,lodel of School Learning,
(vof" tXfV) : pp . 72r-71t"

It

15r¡id..
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skil-l" Aptítude is specific for particular kind.s of
learnint" In surflaary, Caruoll believes that ahaost all
stu-dents can master a conplex iask provid-ed that each

learner recei.¿es "optimal quality instruciÍon " anc the

necessar¡r tine needed to learn the concept or task.
In 1968 Bloom proposed an instructional_ strategy

based on carroll ! s 'riulodel of school Learning" " The basic

variables of this instructional mod.el are that B1oomr*'16

strategy for nastery learning contains five basic '¡aria-
bl-es:

(1) I'iastery learning strategy must f ind. lùrays to
reduce the learning time required for sloluer stud.ents,

(2) The mas ûe-ry learni ng strategy must d_evelop

t^¡ays to meet the ]earning needs suitabte to the character-
istics of the l-earner. That is, instruction mus-b be such

that it r',rill rrlead the learner throu-gh a sequellce of state-
n"rents and restatements of a probleûr or of knor,,¡ledge that
increases the learnerts ability to grasp, trar:.sform, and_

transfer v¡hat he is learning .'17
(t) tTastery learning strategy must suggest

alternative methods and- materials needed for learning"
According to Bl-oom, t'ff a student cantt learn in one wâJ¡r

he shoul-d .be reassured 'uhat aliernatives are avair-abl-e to
40rr ¡ (Jnl-m ".. " "

16'_ _'"Bloom: pp. 1-+.
4n'/Bruner, p. 4-9"

l8Broo*r pp " 5-B
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(4') t'faster¡r learning strategy mu-st fin.d- hrays to
increase i;ire cirances of su-ccess in learning so that the
student I s persever.ence is increased-" Perser¡erence is
defined rras the tine the learner i-s viilling to spend- in

40
l-earnii:6" tt '/ TÌrose stud-ents lvho ha-¿e ex-Oerienced- more

failures ruíll likel¡r spend less ti¡ie on learning a task
than tnose v¡ho have experienced successes; that is, per-
severence is directly related to the past success or fail-
llre "

(5) I{aster;. leari-r.ing sirateg¡r must a1lol,¡ stud.ents

to learn ai their orrin rate" students r'¡ith lovr aptitud.e

are likely to require more learning tine 'üiran stud-ents

v¡i-th high aptibudes, An instructional strategy musi rec-
ognize the fact that students learn at different rates,
and as su-ch or.re mu-s-b rîind i^raJ¡s to arlov¡ stud-ents to learn
a.'ü ì;heir or,¡n rates v¡ithin -bhe context of school organiza-

tion" The five variables can be adapted in any suitabl_e

vtay for maste-r¡' learning"

th.e Learning for l4astery approach has beelt tried
i¡r courses ranging from elementary to graduate level_s" A

rnodif ied version of Carroll r s rnod.el of school learning
has been used to teacn graduate l-evel courses in test
theory at the University of Chicago. The overall- outcome

of this prograrn is expi-ained by Airasian as:

First, the correlation between totaf hours
of weekly study and achievement r'¡as slightly

19rtrid 
"
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negative" The autiror attributes this fiad.íng
tc 'ühe eff ectiveness of the f eedback system o @ @

The diagnostic tests seemed to malie all- slu-
dents use stud-y tine moue eff i cienily " n "tu

Similarl;r, an introduc-bory undergrad_uate course

in Educa-bional Ps¡'s¡.1ogy has bee¿ taught using tire Mas-

ier¡r l-,earning approach, Biehler2l reports that this pro-
gram vras most efiective for students v¡ho ar.e most likely
to give up"

A course in Freshman i{athematics was taught using

master;r learniirg strategy at Purdue Uni¡,.ersi.br¡, CollÍns
apt:raised -tire eff ect of this program as:

In both modern Algebra and the Calculus
courses, D and F grades vtrere íor all pract-
ical pqlposes eliminated for mastery stu-
d-ents. z¿

A modern I'fathematics course in Junior liigh School was

tau-ght using mastery learning strategy. Thre effect of

thj-s prograû tras tire D and F grades vrere completely elim-
inated, The author of this research states that, t'The

diagnostíc problems and review prescriptions v/ere so

effective here that the alternate learning resources vlere

2OPeter t^l" Airasian, "An Application of q lr/Tnrl i 
-

Learningrr
Rinehart

f ied Version of John Carroll¡ s l'{ode} of School
in l.{astery Learning, bJ' Jarnes B. Btock, (i{o1t,
and l,/i-nsîon, Inc", Toronto, 1971), p" 98,

2lRobert F" Biehler, "A tr'irst Attempt a'b a îLearn-
'irng for i''laste::¡'s Approachr" Educational Psycþolo$ist,
(-,'õ1. vrr, ilo.- 3, VgZo), óp.Ef,--

22K"nrl"th i,{" Collins, "A Strateg}. f or Mastery
Learning in Freshman Mathematicsr¡r in l,iasteq;1 Learni:rg,
by Jameã H" Block, (Holt, Rinehait and.ffi,
Toronto, 1971), Þ, 111"
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appAren-blJ¡ Su.perflu ous, " 
21

The aastery learning approach v¡as used in ieach-
ing a freshman Pnysics course. Tne find_ings of this
research indicate tnat the experimental group using the

mastery approach did as lvell on an acirievement test as
-those taughi by tire lecture-discussion-denonstrati on

))Lmethod"-' Sirnilarli' a fifth grade Ari'bhmetic class vras

taugnt using tire mastery learning approach. Ti:e result
ind.icates thai 'rthere were significant j-ncreases in the

proportj-on of experimental students (rnastery cl-ass) attain-
ing mastery comparecl to o o o (control class) attaining mas-

)tr,iery.t''/ Results of the variou.s programs ind.icate that
mastery learning s'urateg¡r is not restriciive to any par-
ticular grade or subject"

z7rbl'd..,, p" 112.

24Bur,. A" Green, "A Sel-f Paceo- Course in Freshnan
Physicsr'r in l{asterJ¡ Learninå, b}- James I{, Bl-ock, (Holt,
Rinehart and l"Tinsto-n, Inc., Toronto,, 1971), po 12O"

25lti-ta=ed. E, Kersh, "A Strategy .for l,lastery
Learning in Fiftir Grade Arith¡aetic,," (Unpubl-ished Ph.D"
dissertation, 

_ University of Chicago) , in Maste_rJ¡ Learning_,
b¡r Janes II" Bl-ock, (nott, Rinehart and.@,
Toronto, 1971), p" 121
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RATTOiiiALE

Individual- Dif-f erences.

The need to change the traditi onal grou_p instruc-
tion arose at the turn of tliis centruy v¡hen ed.u-cational

theorists began discovering the j-ndivídual dífferences
among stu-dents" Up to this time the curriculum and the

method of instruction were fixed for all stud-ents. This

is e>r-pl-aÍned by Cronbach as:

It v,ias in the earl¡r years of this centur:y
that individual differences became a primary
topic in educational theory" Until that tine,
there rvas largely a fixed curriculum starting
r'¿i-bh the conmon branches of knor,rledge, and., pro-
ceeding through an academic high school program
and- a college liberal arts prograa. Itrdi.¡idual
differences tver"e taken inio account chiefly by
el'jmiiration of students" Less successful stu-
dents (and those flqm poorer fariilies) d_ropped.
out along the tila,v.26

l'/hen the ability l-ests came into focus the instruc-
tional strategy lvas changed io adapt to the ind_i-¿id_ual

differences" The abilit¡¡ test was used to d_ecicle r,,¡hictr

students shoul-d foll-ov¿ which instructional_ path, that is,
there r,Iere and still are ti,.¡o different types of instru-c-
iional- programs one for tire rrslotr/rr learner and the

o'birer for the I'fasttr learner" The theory behind. this
approach is tirat everJ/ chil-d- has the right to proceed- as

26_*"Lee J', Croilbach, "I-IovI Can fnstruction be
adapted
vidual

io Individual Differences?" in feafning a"¿ fnAi-
Ðifferences b¡r Robert i{, Gagne (ffi

ivlerri]-l Bob-tc-s-Tnc. , Columbus, Ohio , 196'7) , p. zLt.
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far in the academic world as his abirities v,¡ill- alloror"

Thus Cronbach summarizes this approach as:

l'/hen the ability iests became ar¡ailable
tJ:.e¡' tdere used by scirools -- to put it blurrt=
ly -- to decide rn¡hich pupils v¿ou.ld_ be allorved
to drop by the vrayside or to vegetate in an
undernanding I sl-ov¡ ¡ cl assroom and_v¡hich shout d_

óo@ go ori to higher ed.ucation"Z?

The school e even u-p to today uses ability tests to brand-

students as slor,¡ or fast learnersr or to put it bluntry,
dunb and brigni students" The ability tests and- further
Cevelopment in the phychological theories relating to
ind-ividu-al- make-up, led to the d-evelopment of varicus
instructional- strategies" fn [able Z (page68) is
cronbacÌr1s summary of 'ìnstructj-onal- adaptati-ons to ind.i-
vid.ual di-ff eren""" 

" 
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One of tire curuently used methods for helping stu-
dents -üo or.¡ercome their learniäg d-if'ficurties is that of
provid.ing rernediar help" Rernedial- help as an ad-aptatj_on

to meet the needs of the stu-dents is described. in u jat of
Figure 2" cronbach, howe-/er, views the remed-ial method-

as I'hol-e patching", Thai is:
Remedi-al r',rork takes it for granted thai

tl.re classroon v¿ork is largel;' a fixed pro-
grañÌ" itlarry a pupil needs help that the stan-
dard program does not give him, and supple-
mentary instru-ction is therefore provid_ed"
l.¡itir ihe intention of repairÍng the gaps in
skill and putting him bacic on the pace" That

2' ^.-'Cronbach, ibid"
LV:a . ì

1 Dr_C..
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Insiructional
treatment

Fixed r"¡ithin
an option

Alterirati.,'es
provided

Educational
goals

Fossible rnodifi-ca-bions to
rnee'l, inCividu_al needs

1a" Al-'i;er duration of
sciroot ing by sequ.en-
tail sel_ection

'1b, Train to criterion on
any ski-ll or topic,
henee alier duration
of instruction

2a. Deternine for each
stud-ent his prospec-
tíve adult role and
pro-rid-e a curuiculum
preparing for tirat
role

1a" Provide remed.ial ad.-
juncts to fixed "main
traclrrr instruction

1b. Teach dÍfferent pu-
pils by different
methods

F.i xed

Options

Fi>red t¡ithin
a course or
plrogram

Figure 2

Patterns of Educational Aoap'r;ation
to Indir¡idual Differences
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is, to sayr remedial inst:cuciional attempts
to erase indivi-dual d-ifferences,

o o @ This type of irole patching is not
verJ¡ interesiing psychologiqell;., and its
value may be quite limited"Z9

John B' camol-l shoivs his disagreennent r,r¡ith cronbacirrs

vietu on rernedial help as:

If r,¡e assume ô ô ô tha-i,- aptitu_d-e is partly
a matter of the possession o_î prerequ.isite
knor^rl-edges and skills, or t-he lack thereof ,
Cronlcachf s Ja and Jb procedures reall¡r amount
to the same thin6 i"e", de'bermining r,¡hich
prerequisite skills a¡ld knov¡ledge are lacli-
ing in fl:e pupì-l and attempting to provicle
instruction is neçessarily labeled as neretthole paiching".lO

Tne liastery Learning Plan, hov,'ever, is based on

the idea of meetillg the needs of the student througir

renied-ial he1p, It is not correct to say noi¡ that- the

remedial rnethod is "hole patchingt'" Any reasonabl-e

instructional- roethod i,,¡hich can aller.iate the learners t

diff icult¡' 1= not n.ecessarily '¡ho1e patciringtt" The d-isa-

greemeilt beiv¡een Cronbach and- Caffol-l snor,'¡s that we have

to continue iir our search fori;he comect instructicnar-
rnetl:ods to meet individual differences"

According to Cronbach¡s instructional nod_ifica-

tLon Jb, tne idea1 i^iay to erase 'i ndivid_ual diff erences is
io matctr 'rinstructional diet'r luitirbhe studentts I'idio-

s;-ncratic, intellectual rnetaboli smtt" f n other words,

2gcroübach, ibici", p" 27"

,OJolr.r,. B" Carrol-J., "Instructional l"lethod-s and- ïnd-i-
vidual Differences ir:. Learninfl.t' in Lea::ning and Individ-
ual Diff erencgå by Rober-b 1,1, õágu",
ffic", Columbus, oirio , 1967), p, LlZ,
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there shourd be a u.nique instruciional rnetirod. for each

and eve::¡r student, John B. carroll-, ho!i'e-"rer, point-s out
that an effort to accornmod-ate ind-ivid_ual d_ifferences bJ,

natchj-ng instructional method. to stud.ents on a one to one

basis ilâ;r even increase tÌre ind.ivid-ual- differences"
carrol] argues that trtr,vo people v¡ho har¡e been treated. by

different procedu-res wil-l at least j-n some respect be d-if-
f erent by rrirtue of the d-iff erent proced-ures. " 11 To sub-
stantiate his argument carroll sites Gagners proposal that
signed nu-nbers can be taught by ve:rbal, spatial or sym-

bolic methods, The d.angers creai-ed. by this tiæe of
ivrstructional clif f erentiation is pointed_ out as:

.lL child who has been taught spatially r^rill
have a cor:cept of signed_ nunbers ¿iiferent
from the concept attained by a chitd iaught
t:/lth a. purel)' -¿erbal proced_u_re, and_ even though
the children may have the same score on a per-
f ormance tes'b, tne dif f erence might show uþ ina dramatic form v¡hen the trn¡o children stari tostudy some more advanced -f orm of mathematics,
say higher algebra" .Then Cronbachrs method- Jb,rather tnen adapting to or red.ucing ind_ivid_ua}
di-íf ereirces, mâ¡r ¿"¡ua}ly have the eff ect of
accentqqting or increasing ind_ividual d_iffer-
ences.)2

It seems, then, thai trying
eïrces by providing a uniclue

learner may c::eaie a problem

a problem may in turn becorne

to red.uce individual differ-
instri-rctional method. for each

of its ov,/lt" The soluti_on to
another prcblem"

74/ 'Caroll, ibid..
42__ . -- --L br-cl-

r p" 41,
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X"n effort .b-o e:rase individual cliffe:rences by

nul tivariate diagnosì,-ic testing and naiching ínstruc-
iional metirod-s to tjre I earner is much nore complex than

one ca:fes to realize" Frofessor Jensen su_ggests e ciass-
ificai;i-on oí indivídual cl-ifferences in terms of intrinsic
and extrinsic individual- differences, This is explained-

as3

The essence of the difference is exemple-
fied by the ti.,¡o statements: (a) ind.ivid.üal
difference in learning, and- (b) the effects
of individu_al diífere¡rces on learning"

Exirinsic IDrs are those subject r,,aria-
bles which oper:ationa]l¡' bear no resemblance
to the learnin6 process ooo yet these IDts
nay iitfluence the iirdividualrs performance in
a learning situation ô o o B;v the term intrinsic
individual differ.ences v¡hich are inherent in
learning and l^¡hich do not exist J-nd"epend_ently
of learn.iirg phenomena" In other ro¡ord.s, intrln-
si c índivi dual differences consist of inter-
lubject=gariabilii;y. in the l_earning process
ítself " 

12

îhe role of intrinsic individual differences in learn-
ing is supported by ¡1't" research conducted by Nelson,

Eisch.ens and- loof t.i+ rt is this d.iff erence among ind-i-
viduals nhich Cronbach hopes 'bo natch itrith instructional
methoCs" 'Ihe conplexity and the impracticabilit¡, 6g the

llArthur R, iensen, "Varieties of Ind-ivid.ual Dif-
ferences in Learninglr in Leaz'niirg aird rnd-ivid.ual- Differ-
ences b¡r Robert M" Gagne,
Boolis fnc", Columbus, Ohio , 1967), p" 121" ¡'

71r-' 'R,S, i\-ewson, E" Eischens, and- l,ri"R" Looft,rrfnirinsic Iirdir¡idual Differences: A Basis for Enhancing
Instructional P:lograms,rr The Journal- of Educational-
Reqeargh, (vol" LXV, tro"r tBT-392,
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situation can be ascertainecl by closel;r examini¡rg ,r;he

number of variabl-es in Jensents taxonor¿ic cube" JeÌ:sen

explains his taxononic cu_be mod-el as:

" ": this donain of individual d_iff er-
ences in learning can be facil-itateci if vre
hol-d in mind the follov¡ing picture" Tmaginea ver¡¡ large cube made of many smal_l cu_bés ê ø oThis J-dimensional- figure can be used- to
represenf three najor classes of variables
and- the enclosed }-dimensional_ space in ,"vhich
almost any garticul-ar learning task may be
Iocated ...t>

Jensents taxononic cube represents types of learning on

the horizontal axis, the proced.ures of rearning on the
vertical axis and- the content and. mod-ality of learning
oir. the perpendicular axis, going from front to back" see

Figure 5, page tt. From this taxonomic cube one can

determine the number of possible variables required_ for
devising an instructional strategy for a task to be

learned.. sínce every indir¡id.ual is d-ifferent lvith r€specr!

to ihe intrinsic and extrinsic variables, the interaction
betv¡een an individual and ihe tasic to be learned must arso

be specifíc for each ind-ivid.ual" I{owever, to find a spec-

ific instructional method for each and everJ¡ learner to
suit each and every iask is quite cumbersome. The problem

oí finding an appropriate learning method- is clescribecl by

Professor Jensen as "I feel t,ery much like one of th.e leg-
endary blind- rnen r'¡ho triec to describe an elephant" At

1\_--Jensen, ibid,, pp" 122-12j"
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46--"Jensen, i-bid., p" 121"
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i;nrs stage more then one approach is ob.,,'iousl-y wanted. "u17
The rnultivar.i ous nature of huma::r learnin.g indicates that
not one but nany approacires vrill be required to acconmo-

d-aie íncii.¿idual differences"

At the instructional_ l_evel the clifference among

bhe individuals is noticed by any thougirtful teacher" Iiow-

er/er, too often the practicing teacirer makes very little
effort to erase the individual di:Sferences. It is time

the educators and society at large stopped paj'ing lip
service to the individual differerlces ancl s-bart implemeni-

ing sorûe of the sol-utions" Helen llefferman states that:
nny tiroughtful teacher rvill- say tha'b his

greatest proìrlem i-s j-n neeting the r,vide range
of need-s present in ever¿:r classroon" @ @ @ If
we believe individuals differ from one anoiher
in every conceivable wâ¡rr let us reall;.' put
this belief -ìnto action" Obviousl;ø, if indi-
r,'idual variatio¡r exists then e-,reryone v¡il_l not
be able to do tire same things in the same amgçnt
of tine and- with equal d-egrõe of competenee.)8

The l'faster]¡ Learning Plan is but one effort tov¡ards the

solution of this problem,

Self-Concept

The desire to erase individ-ual difference is one

of the perrrasive factors respcnsible for the developrnent

of various t;æes of inclividualized instructional pro6ramso

17 J"nr.n, ibid.", p" liLl-"
?- <>')()---"Helen I{efferma.n, rrDiverse i'ileeds of the

u-a} Learner to be Ser.¡ed, " (a paper presented at
iriational Conference oir Rural Education, Oklahona
october 2, 1967),, ERTC ED O',lLr 7+O,, p.20"

Indirri-d-
the

^: 
L--Vf tr,V t
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There are factors such as self-concept, aptitud_e, self-
learning, and motivation which played- a significant rore
in the developrnent of alternate instructional strategies"
The lack of an adequate sel-f-concept is responsible for
Ì;he failure of r.rany students" The continual unsuccessful
learning experiences have left a d-eep scar in the mind-s

of rnanJ¡ stud.ents" Don E" HamachekT9 states that low aca*

denic achie.¿ement nay be related. to a stud-entts conception
of himself as unabre to learn acad.emic material, Further,
he suggests tirat a studentrs positive self-image can lead.

to a high academic achievement. Bloomrs vier,,¡ on the sub-
ject of self-concept is very much similar to Hamachek"

Bl-oom states that although the occasional unsuccessful

learning experiences ha.¿e a positive effect on further
learrrin8, on the contrary, repeated unsuccessful learning
experiences may prod-uce a deep sense of inad.equacy, The

ratio of successful- learning experiences to unsuccessful

learning experiences lrhich v¡ill enhance the sense of ad-e-

quacy to school learning is different for different ind-i-
.,'idual-s" According to Bloom, ttsuccessful erperiences in
school are no gu-arantee of a general positive setf-concept,
but they increase.the probability that such vrilt be the

7A//Don E, Ilamachek, "Motir¡ation in Teaching and.
Learningril tlhat Research Says to the -Teagþer, (Association
of Cl-assroo 14, 1968),
ERIC TD O29 BLt5t p" B"
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lLn'case"rr'" It seems that not €av-êr¡r objective su-ccess or

faj-l-ure in external appraisal leads to a change in the

self -concept, but the overal_l_ pattern of the resul_t of
such external objectil.e appraisal that may lead_ to a pos-

itive or negative sel-f inage. fi is basic human nature

to strive for better self wo::th. ff ihe school cannot

help the student bo d-evelop a sense of adequacy then he

lvill search for it elsewhere,

The effects of contínual_ lack of externa] rein-
forcement througìr achievement tests on studentrs perfor-
mance in learning has been stud-ied- by Seashore and. Bavelas.

Tire authors report that there is crose comelation "between
persistence at a task and sone forrn of external reinforce-

LL4
ment. t' ' ' A study simil-ar to the above r',/as cond.ucted by

lr)Sears'- to determine the effect of acad-emic success on

the level-s of aspirations" sears came to the concl-usion

that experiences of success and failure have an infl-uence

on studentrs l-evel-s of aspiration" The failure group

tended to shor+ a Iov¡er level- of aspiration as compared. to

4oe"n¡amin S, Bl-oom, trAffective Consequelrces of
School Achi-evementrrf in I'iastery Learning by Já¡nes II"
Blocir, (Hott, Rinehart a@, horonto, 1gT1),pp, 21-21.

41H.8" Seashore, and. A" Bavel-as, ,'A Stu.d.y of Frus-
tration in childlgî,r' Jou.rnal of Genetic psycèq,Lqgy, (vol"
LXI. 1 194-2)) p, 11+"

lF2Pauline S. Sears, r'Levels of Aspiration in Aca-
demically Successful- and Unsuccessful Childrenrtr Journal
of Abnormat Social Psychology, (Yol-. XXXV" 1 1g+O),W
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the success group" SimilarlX, Feathe"r4T through his
research, arrived at a conclusion l^¡hich showed that the

student I s general or-i s6¡.¡ion tov¡ard a task j-s influ-enced

by his initial success or failure" Also, the studentrs
general expectations of success \¡/as influenced by his
earlj-er learning experiences" Combs, and- Spou"4'i al-so

staie that a positir,'e view of oneself is gained from suc-

cess and not from faÍlure" This view is further substant-

iated by Brookover, Shailers and Paterson in their study

conducted to show the effect o-fl self concepts and school

achievement" The major findings of this study are:

First, the possibility that self concept
may be changed should be noted" Second, if
changes in self concept may tead. to ciranges
in academic performance, then, it is also pos-
sibl-e that changes Ín sel-f concept 6oo Finally,
the study clearly shov¡s that self concept derives tttrfrom individual- I s perception of the evaluations o. o-/

Frora the stud;r of Brookover e'b al it seens that successes

ín academic performance lead to a positive change in sel-f-

concept of the j-ndividual learner"

4ãId"T" Feather, ItEffect of Success and- Fail-ure on
Expectations of Success and Subsequent Performancerl
Journal of Personal-itx and- Socia.l Psychology, (Vol" IIf "),w

lrlL''Arthur Combs and D"Vl, Spoer, r"I'he Perceptual
Organization of Eff ective Councell-ors,'r Journal of Coun-
seÍling PsycLology,(vol" X, lIo. 7, Fall ,Wpp" 222-226"

45witu.rr B, Brookot¡err Thomas Shailer, and- Ann
Paters.on, ttself-Concept of Ability and Sch.ool Achievemeìltrrr
Sociologi _of Ed-uc{Llo,n, (Vo}, XXXVII), p. 278'
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Rate of LeaLnj-ng

From the di-scu-ssi cn of the role of acader¡ic

achievernent and self-concept it seems ihat one of the

tasks of the educational system is to increase the learn-
errs ch.ances for success in learning" One metnod b¡'

l',¡hich this can be achieved is by allovring a sùud_ent to
pro€çress at his ov,rn rate" This method reduces the stu-
dent I s frustration caused by having to move ahead_ v¡ith
other students, This -¡iev¡ is supported b¡. Glaser as:

Tne possibili'bies of anJ¡ one individual
attaining competence is enhanced" Si¡rce the
envi-ronmen-t in lvhich he can progress is adapted
to his requirements and purposes, undiJ-uted.
by tire frustration of mor,.ing ahead v¡ith the
brighte:: students or discouragement of just,,.
keeping up v¡ith the less bright stud_entso *'

Glaser suggests thai by alloviing a learner -co progress

t¡ithout any hindrance from his fel-lov¡ learner v,rill-

enhance 'fattaining of Competencerr, Briefly, the I,lastery

Learníng Plan will enploy a technique b¡- wliich the learner
v¡i1l be allor,¡ed to progress to a certain extent at his
otvn rate "

RoIe of Teacher

In this t;rpe of learning si-buation the role of a

teacher is to help the learner to l-earn. The rol e of the

i;eacher is explained by Babcock as:

46Robu=t Gl-aser, "The Ed-ucati-on of Ind.i¡¡id-ua1s, "(Learning Research and Development Center, University of
Pì-ttsbur6, September, 1966)) ERIC ED 01 4 fBJ, p. 2"
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It neans the fu_nction of the teacher is
to provide tire rnininum knowleC-ge essential_
io triggering the thougirt processes" ITe pro-
v1+ep, in effect, the generative structuré upon
lvhich and lvithin which t-he stud_ents v¡ork. Iñshort nis major role is heloing stud.ents lear:n
Ïrornl io learn, and since learning is a personal
experience, bhe teacherrs role must be with
each i ndividuaL"+'/

Thus the teacher promotes learning by creati-ng an environ-
ment v,¡hich is conducive to learning,

The ieacher is a diagnostician, a prescriber and_

an eval-uator of studentsI learning" The formative on-
going evaluati on prorricies a sou-rce of f eed-back both f or
the teacher and the l-earner" Airasian di_scusses the role
of formaiive evaluatiorÌ as:

Basically; formative evaluation seeks -bo

identify learning l.¡eaknesses prior to the com-pletion of instru.ct-ion on a course segment ô e o

It shou-l-d- strive t-o id.entify unmastered learn-
ing areas earJ-y er:ough to permit thefr comec-,bion before tire 6racling erräfuatiot.,48

The role of the teacher is to diagnose r,veaknesses

in students I learning and prescribe appropriate correctj-ve

measures to overcome the learnerrs difficurty" Finally,
-bhe teacher mus'b, througir su-mmative evaluation, provid.e

the o.¡erall- assessment of the stud-ent t s learning,

4TCi.ester D" Babcock, ,,The Urgency of Indìvidual-
ízed Instructionr" (A paper presented. at the I'Torthrrvest
Drive in conference on Adminis'braiive Leadership, spokane,
tr,Jashington, Idovernber, 1967), ERIC ED 01? 9?8,, p. Z,-

11tr,'"Peter \¡1" Airasian, I'The 1ìol-e of Er,'aluation ín
i4asiery f'earningr" in I'iastery T.¡earning by James S" Block,(nott, Rinehart-ánc, trlimonto, 19?1), p. ?9:
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rn. cl osing, this l-earning plan will be implemented

in a self-contai¡:red- normal classroom setting" The iuiaster¡,

Lea::ning Plan v¡il-] atteinpt to accommod.ate ind-irridu-al
dif'ferences in learning and- enhance tne sel-f-concept of
students "



Chapter 1

Ti{E MASTERY LEARi'iIIiiG PLAii

DEFII,,{ITTOI,I OT' TERIVIS

Before embarkin6 on the delineation of the l,{as-

iery Learning Plan a brief note on the cr arification of
the L'erm rri'iasl-er)¡rr is in ord-eu, Tire te::m ttmasterytt

accord.ing to caryoÌf ,1+9 is the achievement of an A level-

in a given course" But the exact meaning of an achie,¿e-

ment of an Á. level is antbiguous, The ambiguity of the

meaning of mastery can be o!'ercome by closely scruti:niz-
ing the role of evaluation in the instructional process"

An eval-uation process can serve to sort out mechanical

effors from conceptual errors, There are ce:c-bain mechan-

ical errors r,vhich can be overcome ihrou6h proronged- prac-
tice; rvhereas, the conceptual eruors if l-ef t untreated.

will hinder further learning" The teacher in his profes-
sional- role as an evaluator v¿ill sort out mechanical

e-Trors from conceptual errors, I{ar.ring sorted out the tv¿o

t¡les of errors, the teacher v¡ill then decide v¡irether the

student has grasped the basic root of the concept or not,
ff the siudent, in the opinion of the teacher, has demon-

strated. the attainment of al-r of the behavioral objectives

4-9Jot.n B. Camoll, "l'{od-el of
Teacher College Record, (VoI-"rrlttV,

Schoo1 Learning,"
1961),, pp, 721-71t,
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of the unit, then, he viill- be arl-ov¡ed- to continu_e to tire
next unit" The iern t'l"lastery Learningr', accord-ing io tnis
pro8ram, is defined as ttre learning which shov¡s no con-

ceptuaf errors on the unit iest" ril the finar anarys-ì s

the classificat-ion of the t;,.pes of emors is left up to
the indi-vidual teache:r"

The term "continuing studentstr is used. in refer-
ence to the number of chenistry 200 stud.ents v¡ho have

shcln a d-esire 'bo take the Chemistry ,O0 course.

The term I'apt'itude" is used_ in reference to the
basic nathematical-, language and. manipulati.re skills r âs

measured by otis Beta rQ test, necessary f orbhe study oí
Che¡aistry 200"

Tire term "motivation" is usecl i-n reference to t-he

studeirts I f ar¡orable disposition tov¿a:rd- the learning of
Chenistry"

'rhe tern ttsurnmati-¡e testtt v¡irl have 'bhe same rnean-

ing as the current final examinat-ion"

TIIE TIUPLEI''iEI\rrATroi'{ oF TIIE }'ïASTERY LEARNT}TG plAt'j

The reader is reminded- at this point that this
plan can be implemented r,¿ithin the existing school pro-
gran" The l4astery Learning Plan is basect on tne unit sys-
iem" That is, the Chemistr;¡ 2OO course will be d-ivided

into ten major topics" One unit for each major topic,
l,/ithin the framework of a regular classroom setting tne

learner r,¡il-l be provid.ed v¡ith the opportunity to ivork

independently, ât his ov¡n rate, in order to master the
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concepts of the unit at hand" The ]earner carr seek hel_p

frorn his fellorv students or fi.om his teacLrer" The r¡ai_n

requ-irement is that the learner must compre'be t-he overall
chemistry 2oo prograri r,¡ithin the framework of a school_

;rear or senester, the student is required to complete the
unít in the maximum number of class period_s as prescribec
in the unit outline" []re assigning of maximunr number of
cLass periods per unit is d-erived. from the past teaching
erperience, rt is conceivable that a fast learner ma¡'

complete the unit in hal-f the al-l-orr'ed- ti me where as the
slol.¡ learner may require all ol more time than prescribed-

for a given unit" rf a learner requires more tine on one

unit then he must make up the loss of 'bime on another
unit' The amount of ti¡ne required for learning is fl-exi-
ble as long as the overarl chemistry 2oo progran is com-

pleted v¡ithin t-he frarnel¡ork of a schoor- year or a semes-

ter" The fast learner, who finishes the program well-

bef ore the allov¡ed tiine, is given the opportunity to
acqui-re bonus points on the final- grad.e by d_oing a pro-
ject in Chemistry" In this way the fast learner is
allor,¡ed to pursu.e a topic of his interest" The srov¡

learner, on the otherhand, is all-owed to take units i.¡hich

require a special assistance,

At the begínning of the term Chemistry 2OO course

agenda is given to al-l students" The agend_a consists of
a list of units to be completed as well- as tentative com-

pletion daie for each unit. fn this vuay student or par-

ent is kept informed on r,,¡hether one is ahead or behind
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tne sched-ule, At the beginning of term students are made

av¡are of tne methocl of measurement and eval-uation 'chereof "

The measurernent and assi-6ning of tetter gracre is as for-
f olvs:

Completing all the assi-gnments

1 point per unit x'10 units @ôóoeo6@o,,iO points
Cornpleting u-nit iests on first try
without any conceptual eruor

'1 point per u-nit x 10 units ôô.oo€óoc,,iO points
Conpleting unii tests on subsequent

try
T¿ poínt per unit x 10 units

Ðnnia^1-f IVdVVU oo@o ôoøèøocoooooo

Final examinati_on oõ o o ø 6ô oo o oo

l'laximum possible ê oo o o o € o. o o o o

The following conversion scal_e

points to l-etter grades:

ôooooooooÞ I points

oøô,ø ) points

ooóooe ooo"'l 5 points

o.ocooooôo4þ points

is used to convert

A oooøoo@oco i2 - 40 points

B oooøôoooo" 26 t1 points

C ooeôøoooo" 21 2l points

D o6ocooêooo O 20 points

The central theme of this plan j_s learning for
mastery" One rnust be read;' to recognize when ihe student

has at-bained the mastery of a concept, The recognition
of the mastery learning requires constant ongoing evalua-

tíon of the learning" During the couï'se oi- the unit tire

students tvil-l- have arnple opportunity to practise problem

sol-vi n$ techniques. Ehe problems are parallel to the
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behavioral objecti'"'es of the unit" After- the grad.ing of
assignment probrems the students ivil-l- have the opportua-
ity, du.ríng class trile, to discuss his eryors luith tire

teacher and work ou.t ways to or,.rercome his errors" I,/hen

'bhe learner has el_irainated_ nost of his conceptual_ mis-
takes through assignnents, then, rre wirr- be read_y to write
a self test. The sel_f test, again, is d_eri_ved. from the

behavioral objec-L-ives specified- in the unit" After the
self iest ihe learner rnust decid.e v¡hether to seek further
remedj-a] help or to lvrite a unit test, The unit test is
administered at the completion of the unit" The instruc-
tor will evaluate the test and d-iscuss tne nature of
errors witir the studen'b and suggest an alternate learning
pra:r if necessary for master¡r of all- of the behavioral
objec'i;í-res of the unit. Vihen the l-earner has d_emonstrated.

the total lack of conceptual errors i n the unit test then

he v¡ill be advised to proceed- to the next unit" consult
Figure 4 and 5. rn this manner the for¡native testing pro-

Bram is both diagnostic and prescriptive, rn ad-d.ition to
the frequent on8oing unit tests, there i,.¡ill- be an overal_l

summative test to evaluate the studentst abirity to cleter-
mine lr¡hether th.e student has achieved- the speci-fied behav-

ioral- objeci;ives of the Chemistry 2OO program" The stu-
dents I final grade in the Chemistr)' 200 course will be a
conposite grade derived from tire overal_l summative test
and achier.,'enent on the indir¡idual unit"
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Ti-bl-e

The titl-e of tne unit is descriptive of the topic
contained (Append.ix A) "

Purp_ose and/o:: Overviel of Unit
There v¡il_] be a brief motivationaf information

section indicating to the student the practical applica-
tion of the kn.ovrledge of the u_nit, At times, the over-
vier.¡ indicates the imporiance of the st-ud-y of the unit in
terms of the conceptual need of the l_ater uni_ts (Appen-

.\a{rY lì ìvLt\ ¿L // ê

Behavioral Objectives

The beha-".ioral objectiries lvill- be in the cogni-
tive domaiir" Each behaviorar objective v¿itl be based- oi1

the cognit-ìve levels of learning (Appe:rdix A)"

[ime Constraint

There is an indi cation as to the maximum number

of crass periods within v¡hich t-he l-earner strould- complete

ihe unit "

F lol,¡ Chart- and/or Unit Outl-ine

This indicates to the stud-ent the sequential
order: in wnich concepts or terms are to be studied and

also, tire sequential order in which appropriate learning
activities take place" This chart al-so contains the list
of related reading naterial-s,
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Content

This section of -Lhe unit contains teacher pre-
pared no-bes on t.rre topic contained- in fl:e unit, The notes

are based on the past teaching experi-enceso The notes

contain factual information as v¡elt as '¡he sotutions to
iire sample problems worked out in cletail-" Thís section
does rrot replace, bu.t supplements, ct assroom instruction
and/or text book nateriars and- as such provid-es another
source of inf ormation f or tire student (Appenclix A) "

AcTivity and,/or Assignments

Thi-s secti on of the unit consists of t-hree or
four assignments, Each assignment v¡ill contain problems

relat-ed to the concept" vlithin each assignment, probleras

are aman8ed in the sequential order fron the simple to
the complex task" Assignment pL:oblens are parallel to
the behavioral objectirres. rn addition to th.e assignment

problems there are teacher designed laboratorJ. experi-
ments and/or games wherer¡er feasible to enhance the

attaínment of concepts.

Self-Test

This section contains a test based on the behav-

ioral objective as stated earlier in the unit. The stu-
d.ents can wri'be the self-test at a time and. place conven-

ient to hirn" The student is also al}ol,'ed the freedom to

nark his ovrn test" The stud-ent may dÍscuss the resul-t of

the self-test ruith the teacher if he so desires,
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lll^õf

There ere three different bu-t i:arallel achier.e*

ment 'bes-ûs 'oased on the behavÍoraf objectives of the unit"
Each stu-dent is requ.ired to discuss the resul ts oí -i;he

test v¡ith th.e teacher" fhe student must show that he has

a.ttained mastery of all of the behavioral- objectives of
the unít.

During the course of the u-nit the stud-ent has tire
opportunity to rr¡orli at his own rate v¡ithin the limits as

set bJ¡ tire teacher" This pl an is f lexible enough to be

implernented in a completelJ' individuatizecl instruc'bional
program or in a traditional instru-etj_onal prosram.
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1" SCIEI'TTIFIC I'{ODEI AI\TD ATOI{IC STRUCTUIIE"

2" I'ÍOIECUL/I.R FORI'iULÀ AI.TT I"IOLECULAR I''TASS"

i " I'.íOLES -- I'IOLARITY"

4-" C}IET,IICAL REACTIOIJS.

," QUA]'ITITAT]VE RELAIONS}ITPS I}T CI]EI,IICAL REACTTOIìS.

BUFFER ZOI..IE -- PROJECT AI!D,/OR REI,{EDTAL \../ORK

îO T,IEET SPECTAL I{EEDS OF STUDEI{TS

6" T}TTRODUCTIOT{ TO GASES"

7 " MOLES -- GAS LAi¡/S RELATTOT{SHIPS 
"

B" CI]EiV]ICAL CAICULATTONS"

9 " TTIERT4OCTTEI'1ISTRY"

10" RAIES OF REACTION"

BUFFER ZOI'IE -- PROJECT A}TD,/ON N¡T"IEDTAL \.,JORI{ [O

I'{EET SFECIAL }TEBDS OF STUDH'I-TS

SU}JI.1ATIVE TEST,

Figure 5

lisi of Units of Chemistr.-r 200



Chapter 4

THE DESTGi.f OF TTTE EXPEP.TMEI,TT

TITE STUDY

The study was concerned- r'¡ith Grad.e 11 chemistry
commonly desígnated as chemis'bry 2oo" The stud.y began in
september, 19'77 and was completed. in June, 1974-. This
investigation r^¡as concerned- prinarily with achievement iä
chemistry and- ihe attitud.e iovrard-s the learning of chem-

istry.
specifically the research involved- the comparison

betrtreen tv¡o different methods of instruction, namely the
traditionaf learning procedure ancl a lvlastery Learning
Plan' lhere hrere trvo groups of stud.ents invol_r¡ed. in this
study" One group of studerits call-ed- the control group

received instruction based. on the trad_itio:ial_ learning
procedure while the other Enoup of stud.ents, called. the
e;cperinental grou,p, receì-ved instruction based on a i{as-
tery Learning Pran" Both groups of stud-ents \,,/ere exposed_

to the same overal-l content of the chemistry 2oo program,

Also, both Eroups of students received. one hund.red- and.

ten irours of iristruction as presc::ibed by the cumicurun
Branch of the Depa:ctment of Educaiion of r{anitoba" rn
add-ition the tr,¡o groups of stud.ents vrere permitted" to use

the authorízed texts Chenistry: An Experímental Science

51
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and chemistr;r: An Experimental science laboratory i,lanual"

The expe:rinental group of stud-ents vras all_ov¡ed_ to use

various books as Ðrescribed- in the unit fl ov¡ chari"
Each group of studen.bs received. a pre and. post

test consisting of an attitud-e test and. an achier¡ement

tesÌ;" Ðuring the colì.rse oí this research, data r,ras col-
lected on each studentts rQ and- age from the schoolrs
cummulatir¡e file" The author tauglrt both groups of stu-
dents and made everJ¡ effort to shov¡ the saae d_egree of
enthusiasm, patiçnss ancl enierprise as he d_isplayed. in
his other teaching"

POPUIAIIIOIi

The population consisted. oi alt stud.ents enrotred.
in the chemÍstry Zao program in tl:e Ì,,/estd.ale Junior-senior
Iligh School in I;/innipegr itianitoba in the 1gTt-TLt school
year" Altogether there was a total of thirty-níne stu-
dents enrol-led in the chemistry zoo course" The control
Eroup consisting of tlenty-one stu-d.ents r,¡as taught in the
first semester and the experinental group of sixteen stu-
d.ents was taught in tl::.e seconcl semesier of ihe 1971^?+

scl:ool Jrear" lfhe studenis cane from a mid_d.re class sub-

urban area of l,Jinnipeg: l{anitoba.

ATTTTUDtr I",TEASUREi!-JEI{T

T}:.e aitiiude test ad.ministered 'bo all Ciremistry

200 students at tire beginning and end of the Cheiaistry
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course vras designed. to d-eiermine ihe attitud_e of stu_dents

ior'¡ards ihe I earning of chemis'i;ry, The 'Lest co;rsisted_ of
twen'by-f i rre items; each iì;ern being a siatenent intenc.ed.

to measure the stud_en'cs attitud-e tov¡ard.s the tearning of
chernis'bry" Thirteen items vrere of a positive nature,
sucn as, "chemj-stry is r¡ery interesting to me and- r enjoy
chemistrytt, Tv¡eir¡e items r.Jeï.e of a negatirre nature such

âs, rrT d-o not like Cl:,enisf,¡y and_ it scares me to have to
take chemistry", The students t response to each item was

nreasured bi' using a 'rlikert scale of l,iaricingrr (Tabl-e 1) "
'-[he students r,vere j-nstructed- to ind.icate their choice by

circling 'L-he appropria'be ansv/er" The follol^ring choices
r,vere 6iven"

cTl
L) JJ

D

i\T

Ud

strongly d-isagree

disagree

neither agree nor disagree
âcrâa

stron¿5ly agree

The overal_l_ arithinetri c sum of atl_ the points
earned on l-he test vras considered to be represel.r.,cative of
the stud.ents r a'btitu-cle tov¡ard-s the learning cf chemistry"

The instructions girren v¡itl: the attitu-d-e tests
tJere designed to eiasure an honest response from the stu-
d-enis.

The attítude tes'b i nstrument used in tire siudy

rdas a rnodified -¡ersion of a matirematics Attitude Scale



Table 1

Foints Assigned. to ftens on Attitu_d.e Tesi

Response Type of Statement Poi nts

SI

D

Iii

A

c!^UA

positive

positive
positi-ve

positive
positive

1

2

)

+

F)

SD

D

lil

A

SA

negative

negative

negar,'ive

ne6ative

negatirre

5

4-

7

¿

1
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d-er¡elooed. b;i l,{arvin E" Shal,¡ and- Jack I.1" VJrign-b,5O th"
unir¡ersit-y of I,:orth carorina" Ehe originar instru-ment

contained tlent;; iiems v¡nereas, the modi-iied r¡ersion con-

tained trventy-five items (Appenciix B)" The five ad.d_ition-

al itens vrere added- to the original tv;enty itens 'bo sui_t

the needs of this pariicular siud¡r" Und_er the narking
scal-e the maximun score possible vüas 125 (2, items tirnes

) points ma-xÍmum) rvhile the minimum score possible vras zj
(2, iiems tjm,es 1 point minirnun).

ACIITEVEI"IENT I'1EASUREÌ4EI'IT

The achievement test contained_ tv¡o parts, oi.Le

part containj-ng fifty multiple choice items v¡ith four
possible choices per test item; part tvro contained_

stoic¡ioi;:etric problems. The stu-dents rdere requ-ired. to
show all the major s'beps in the solution of the problem.

In the scoring of the second part the students receir,'ed_

part marks for each correct step" The multipte choice

items urere narked on a ri6ht or wrong basis" 'rhre naxi-
mum score possible for part one hras one hundred. poi-nts

(tvro points per: iterns) whii-e the maximum score for part
t'¡¡o l'¡as thirty points bringing the total possible score

to one l:undred. ancl thirty points* A maxinuni ti¡re of two

hours v¡as allov¡ed for completion of the achievement test

/"¡{arr.in E" Shaw, and Jack i'{, t/right, Sca1es for
the l{easurenent of Attiiú¿es, (lÍelt York: -l'icGrã,ÏTíTF-

'1 6"
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/^(Append.r_>i D ) "

The acnievement iest, administe::ed- to boti:. the
contro] and the experimental group on the first and. last
teaching days of the ctremistry 2oo course, was d_esi6ned_

to measLrre the cognitive area of the course, comparisons

of tes'b items v¡ith concepts revealed. tha-i; the test items
ad.equately covered tne conten'c of chemistr.y 2oo courseo

STATTSTTCAL DESTGTI AI'jD TT{E
LEV]IL OF SIGi IFTCA}I CE

I¡r order to determine whe'bher there v¡as any sig-
nif icant diff erence in stud-ent I s achievernent and_ atti-
tude tor,¡ards the rearning of chemistry the ind.epend_ent

t---best v¡as emplo;'ed" 1tr- l-evel of significance of .o1 on

two tailed j-ndependent t-test v¡as employed. to in-¿estigate
fourteen iru-rr hy1:otheses, The ind.epend.ent t-val-ues hrere

computed l/here,

= mean of tire experimental group

= mean of the control group
4Ctu

)7.t2 Lt

,S4 = standard dei,'iation of the experimental
' group

Se = standard deviation of tire control group

lhe statistical design of the overa]_l stud.y vras

as follows:

r
F
T

n1



Tire Control Group

pre-achievement test
pre-attitu.de test
chronologi cal age

TÕ

post*achieveneirt test
posi-attitude test

The

Lolv IQ pre-achievement
test

I-Iigh fQ pre-attitude
tes'b

Lor,v IQ pre-attitude
test

Lolv IQ pre-achie.¿ement
test

I{igh IQ pre-ai;titude
1-ao{-UUJ U

Low IQ pre-attitude
rac'l-VVU U

iIe

ITo -

il ^¡1U,ì

lIo-

Ho,,
*

Ilo -4---:-e
't-T 

^LlV ¡

€---e--à
Experirnental
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The Experinrental Group

pre-achievement test
pre-atr,-itude 'best

ch::onological age

IQ

post-achievenent test
post-attitud-e test
Group

Higit fQ post-ach'ì eve-
ment test

Lolv IQ post-achie.¡e-
men.b tesi

Iligh IQ post-attitude
test

lov¡ IQ post-attiiude
test

Ho-High IQ pre-achievernent ( '/ 
>test

T-T ¡iLuo

llo,
æ

I{o-^€ ',, 
>

The Control- Group

IIigh IQ p::e-achieverne,rt < 
Ho11 

>.best

i{o- ^4 'tÞ
1T^
LL\) Z -< - 12Þ

Higìr IQ pos'b-achieve-
meTlt test

Lolv IQ post-acirieve-
ment test

lligh fQ post-attitude
test

Ho.,. 'r-"I1¿t * low fQ pos'b-attii;u.de

--=- 
test

The first íour null hypotheses vÍere tested to
determine ií there vrere any significant diffe:cences at
'ülre "O1 l-evel-, The author hoped to accept the first four
nu.ll h¡potheses and reject tire alternate hypothesis, By

accep'r;ing the iirst four nult h..¡potheses one uroul-d_ estab-
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Cirapter 5

AI'TALYSIS O}' T}ÌE ÐATA

The data accumul_ated during the cou.rse of this
research î,'rere organized_ into a iable (Appendix E ) " [ne

statistica] treatment of the data invol-ved. the fotlovring
cJ-ano ou vvyp.

(1) The mean I of each sample e h/as calculated_

b;v di.;iding the algebraic sum of ( X) of each scor:e Í
ín the sample by the nunber of elements, n iir the sample"

(2) l,he dif f erei:ce beirueen each score, X i n the

sanple, and. the mean, Ï of tÌre sarnple was cletermined_"

For example, f or a studeilb v¡hose score is 21 and- the mean

of -bhe sarnple is 19, tire di-f f erence is (X-f) = 21-19 = ?,

Ø) The squares of tire d-ifference (f-f) r.üere

d.eteimined- as (x-l)2 = G1-1Ð2 = G)2 = Lt"

(4) ,Ihe sun for the squares of the d_ifference
. --)(X-X)- r"¡as d.etermined"

(5) The standard. deviationr S for a set of
scores r^Jas determined as f ollol.¡s:

S = L(X-X)- l'/,nereX = scores

n-1 1 = mean of scores of the sample

n = number of el ements in ì;he
sample

S = standard deviation

,9
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SCOTCS V¡AS

where

The independent

computed as 3

F.-Y

t-value for two sets of

I

(n1-1 \ ^¿.)o1 + (nr<)sf t)+_
lf^

¿

one

two

of the sample

i¡
1\

vI-
c
"1

e"z

n1 =

lI.ì
a

number
one

number

n1

mean of the sampl_e

mean of the sample

standard derriation
one

standard deviation of ihe sample

of elements in the sample

of elements in sample tv¡o

Q) The d"egrees of freedom, d.f was d.etermined_ by

taking the sum of erements in two sanples being compared_

and then subtracting two from the sum, i"e., if
n1 = 2t and n, = 'l then df = 2t + 16-2 = jT"

(B) The d.egrees of freed.om, d.f rvas used. to d.eter-
mine the t -¡al-ues for a two tail-ed. test" The l-evel of
significance, i/ùas "O1 on two taif ed_ t-best"

(9) The t-value obtained- in step B v¡as used_ to
establish the zones of acceptance and rejection of nul_l

hyoothesi-s, Since it was possible for the mean of the

post-test scores to be either greater or less than the

mean of the pre-test scores there v/ere tvro possible crit-
ical t-r¡alues" One, ivhere the crítical t-value was posi-
tive and tiÍe other v¡here critica] t-value hras ne6ative"
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(10) The t-test irad a iwo sid.ed_ atiernative
because it i¡as possible f or the pos.b-test r.esut ts to be

either higher or l-oiver ihan the pre-test results" To test
at a level of signiÍ'icarlce, of o"o1 , t"oo5 lças used- in the
establ-ishment of the zcnes of acceÐtance or rejection of
nul-l Ìrypothesis" one harf of one per cent area und.er the
graph fell on either extremities" consid-er Figure 6 for a

Cetailed explanation"

FTRST TïYPOITIESIS

The first h¡ipothesis inr.¡estißated the d.ifference
in the mean of the pre and post achier¡ement test scores of
the control and the experinental Eroup" rf the difference
in the mean of the pre-test scores of the tr,¿o groups r^ras

equal- to or near zera 'biren tv¡o groups cou_ld be statisti-
cally equal ivith respect to the initial_ knowled.ge" Also,
if the stand-ard d-eviations of the pre-test scores of the
tv¡o groups v¡ere of equal spread. in terns of stud_ent r s pre-
knowledge of chemistr¡r. Table z gives tire statistical
analysis of the pre-achievement -best scores.

SECOI.ID HI?OTHESIS

The second. hypoihesis vras d-esigned to conpare the
similarity of the tv¡o groups i:r terms of their initial
ati;iiui'e iowards ihe learning of cì:erni-stry" The statisti-
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cal anal-ysis of the pre-attitud-e test scores or the con-
t'of and 'bhe expe'imental group is given in Table t"

THTRD H].POTI]ESTS

The third hypothesis was d_esigned. to investigate
the basic aptitude of the two groups invofved in stud.y"
Aptitude, as a measure of basic abilitye !ìras infe::red_

fron Otis Beta rntelì-igent Quotient scores" The rQ

scores for each participant rvas obtained_ _from the fu'estd_ale

High school-Ns cummulatíve fire" An assumption i_s mad.e

that rQ scores remained. constant d_uring the course of this
study, The mean as lrrel-l- as the s'bandard d.eviation of the
tl¡o group t s rQ scores r,vourd. provid_e inf ormation regard_ing

the init-ial- similarity of the two groups in terms of the
basic aptitude" consid"er îable 4 for the statistical
analysis of the IQ scores,

FOURIH HYPOTTTESTS

The fourth hypothesis Ínvestigated_ the simirarity
in tire mean age of the contror and. the experimental- group"

The data regardÍng the ages was col-l_ected from the school_

f il-e " students I ate v¡as determined- as of the f irst day

of their Chemistry class. Then student¡s age was round_ed.

off to the nearest hal-f year" That is, sixteen years and.

sel¡e-Ì nonths was rounded off to 16", years. Table 5

gives the statistical analysis of i;he ages of the two

groups.
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FIFTIT IÌY-POTI-1ES]S

The first four hypoiheses sought the initial sim-

il-arity betv¡een the control- and the experimentar group"
i¡'/hereas, the f ifth and the sixttr hypotheses attempted" to
investigate the difference in the nean of post scores"

specifically, 'bhe fifth h¡rpotnesis investigated- the d-if-
ference in ihe nean of the post-achievement scores of the

control- and the experimental group, consid.er Tabfe 6 for
the statistical analysi-s of the post-achievement scores"

SIXTI{ HYPOTHESIS

The six'bh hypothesis cornpared the mean of the

post-attitude scores of the control and- the experimental
grou-p" ff the mean of the post-attitude score of the

experimental grou-p vras less than the mean of the post-
attitude score of the control group, then, the t-value
tvill have a positive val-ue" The negative val_ue of the

t-test would incicate that the mean of the post-attitud-e

score of the experimental group was greater than the mean

of the post-attitude score of tiie control_ group" Con-

sider Tabl-e 7 for the statistical- analysis of the post-
attitude scores of the tv,¡o groups"

SEVEI{TH Aiì'TD ETGI{TH HYPOTTíESES

The sevenih and eighth hypotheses attempted to

d-etermine tire effect on student achievement, if an)'r of

Ì;he lfastery Learning Plan on the high IQ and low IQ stu-
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dents of the experímental- group" Specifically, the sev-

e,ith h¡¡¡othesis i;estecl the significant Cifference in the

means of the pre and post achievement test scores of the

high IQ students i,vho experienced the lvlastery Learning

Pl-an. similarly, the eighth hypothesis tested- the signif-
icant difference in the means of ihe pre and- post abtitud-e

test scores of the l-oiv IQ students v¡ho were exposed. to
the Mastery learníng Pl an" Students with an IQ equal to
or less than 'i'iO v¡ere classified as low IQ stud.ents

luhereas students with an rQ greater than '1'10 v¡ere classi-
fied as high IQ students, Tkre accumul-ated- d_ata was sta-
tisticall¡r treated to determine the t-value" Consid_er

Table B f or the statistical anal J;'sis of the d.ata"

i.ii]i.fTl.I Ai.;iD TEI']TH HI?OTHESES

The ninth and tenth hypotheses investigated. the

effect on student¡s attítu-de, if ânyr of the Mastery

Learning Plan on high IQ and loi'r IQ students of the exper-

imental group" The ninth hy¡lothesis attempted. to invest-
iga'be the significant difference, if anyr in the means of

the pre and post attitude test scores of high TQ students

r^rho v,iere exposed to the I'{astery Learning P1an" Similarly,
the tenth h¡ipothesís tested the significant difference,
if any: in the neans of tne pre and post attitude test
scores of the l-ow IQ students rvho e>rperienced the Mastery

Learn-ing PIan" Consider Tabl-e ! for the statistical anal-

ysis of the accumulated d-a'ba,
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ELEVffTH /tI'{D TI¡JELFTH HISOTHESES TESTED

TÌre el-e.¿entn and tr,¿elfth h¡i-poi;heses tested the

effect on student achievenent, if ân¡l: of the traditional-
I earnin8 procedu,re on high IQ and l-ov¡ IQ st-u-d_ents of the

control group" . Specifically, tne eler¡enth hypotiresis

tested- the significant difference in mean scores of

acnievement, as neasured b¡'pre and- post test, of high IQ

students oí the control group" Similârl¡r, the tv,¡el-fth

nypoihesis determined the signíficant difference ín the

rrea,rs o.f pre and post achievement test scores of low IQ
students of the control group" Consider Tabl-e 10 for the

statistical analysis of the data"

TÌITRTEEITTH A}TD FOUP.TtrE}TTH I{YPOTTIESES

The thirteenth anC fourteenth hypotheses tested

tne effect on studentts attitude, if âûJ'r of the iradi-
ti onal- learning procedure on high IQ and lor,v IQ si;udents

of the control- group. The thirteenth h;rpothesis deternined

the s'i gnificant diff erence in the means of pre and post

attítu-de test scores of high IQ students of the control
g:roup whereas tÌre fourteenth hypothesis tested tire sig-
nificant difference in iire means of pre and post attitude
test scores of lov'r IQ studenis of the control- group" Con-

sider Table 11 for the analysis of the data"
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SUi'.{1"'1ARY

'Ihe sta.bi-stical analysis of the data rei¡ealed_

information about the two group t s attitud.es and achieve-

ment. Further, the analysis of the data provided. exper-

inental evidences necessary for answering questions

sta'bed in the Chapter 1 of bhe study. On the basis of

the derived t-r,'alues decisions can be made regarding the

acceptance or rejection of various nul-l or al-ternate

hyÞotheses,
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Table 2

'Val-i-res of i'iean (f), Stand.ard. ler¡iation (S)
Degrees of Freedor¡ (d_f), t-Experinentalr.

and" OOStr? of Pre-Achievement Test
Scores of -bhe Tv¡o Groups

The Control- Group

)P. L-7lLr1
cvo t/t tv

6"8711-

2t+16-2=t7
r40.

The nxperimental Group

The nean ,T

Standard devi--
ation, S

alf

t-experimental
Critical-

val-ues of
{-

"oor"t?

28, OO0

6"8r1

[able t
Val-ues of I'fean (f), Stand_ard- Deviation (S),
Degrees of llreedon (df ), t"Experimentaf

and .OOStrZ of Pre-¡ittitude Test
Scores of tne Tr,1ro Groups

The Control Grou-p

BB.OO

11"217

2i+16-2=17
-A^

s-) nÕlLtLøIv'

the mean X
Standard devi-

ation, S

Degree of Free-
dom, dî

t-experirnentaf
Critical values

of 
"oori57

The Experimental Group

90 "6250

4 7 t:.lt ltt)ø)--
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Values of
Degrees

and

Table 6

l'lean (f), Stand-ard- De'¿Íations (S),
o-f tr'reedon (df ) , t-Experi rnental

"OOrt 7T oi Fost-Achier,'ement
Scores of the Two Groups

Thre Control Group

lLP. ?a^alotvøLVv,/

18 "1110

2i+16-2 = t7
-) tq

¿-) DñlL

Mean, (f )
Standar:d d-evia-'bion (S)
Degrees of free*

don (df)
t-experimental
Criti-cal valuesof .ooril?

l,ralues of
Degrees

and

The Erperimental Grou-p

6t "9175

16 "OB'

Table 7
llean (F), Stand.ard- Deviations (S),
of Freedom (df), t-Experimental

"OOjtt? 
of Post-At'i;itude Test

Scores of the Two Groups

The Con-Urol Group

Bt,6087

4 LL 
']7

21+16-2=17

t) r)^L,
t Lø ( v t

Iviean, (f)
Standard d.evia-

tions (s)
Degrees of free-

õorn (df )
t-experinental
Critical- valuesof 

"oorttT

The Experimental Group

96"812>

10,15+
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Table 8

Values oí l'{ean (f), Stand.ard- Devj-aiion (S),
De6rees of Freedom (df ), t-Expe:cimentair' '

or.r -F of Pre and Post Achievemeniqrru 
"oor"TTest Scores of FIígh and Low IQ Stud.ents

o_i the Experì_mental Group

Table 9

Values of [tean (f), Siand.ard- Der,'iations (S)
Degrees of Freed.oi,l (df ), t-E;rperimental-o-¡¡ì + of Pre and Post AttituCeqrru 

"oor"7Tesi- Scores of High and Lov,r IQ Studen.ts
of the Experimental Group

lrJt=fj l-ç LO'\,J rQ
Yre-

achie'¡e-
nent test

scores

v ^c
f

n o]ni êrz¡â-
¡ren b test

c^^- 
^dUVV! UO

.(Te-
achieve-

meni test
ÐUUI Gr)

.?osf-
achieve-
ment test
scores

i,lean, (f) 28,5OO 75"125O 27 "75OO ,2"7500
Standard devia-

tions (S) It.71+ 11"216 9 "Ot6 11"9O1
legrees of free-

dom (df) 7 r-

t-exper:imental -44 )4rrôLt a) Õ4

Critical val uesof 
"oo5t

.LZ ir-OO
tJ/ø t)) rÃ lrOO

t t@ | ) f

HIGTI ]Q LO\d ]Q
Pre-

attitude
test

scores

Post-
attitude

test
i3U\JI çù

Pre-
attitude

test
scores

Post-
attitude

.test
Q^ 

^-ôôC

I'Iean, (X) B9 "6210 98,75OO 91.6210 94"8750
Standard der"¡ia-

tions (S) 10,g1Lv 6.rB5 16 , +Bt 12"96'0
Degrees of free-

dom (af; ,7

t-experimental
Critical values

^3 !
UJ ^ ^ - LJ

"uu)

,'r Cr ./ r

tZ ¿LOOt,/c t J,/

-'1 "og

tZ /rOO. ,/s t ) J
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Table 1A

Vall'.es of i{ean (1), Siand.ard Dei,.iations (S),
Degrees of Freedom (df), t-E>çe:rimental,o'rÄ + ^+ Pre and Post Achievement Test*"*.oo5t v¿

Scóres o.i l{igh and- loiv IQ Stud-ents
of the Con'brol Grou,p

Table 11

i,ialues of Mean (,T), Stand.ard- Deviation (S),
Degrees of Freedorn (df), t-Experimental,

and 
"OO5t 

of Pre arrd Post X.t-bitude Test
Scores of lJigÌr and Lor.r IQ Students

of the Control Group

ITIGII IQ LOt'i IQ
-Hre-

attitude
test

scores

v OS t

attitude
tesi

scores

Pre-
attitude

test
scores

Post-
attitude

+- ^ ^;-t/tJÞ tr

scores

t1,+286 En ocr-4
) / êo) ( t 21"7778 51"1117s

Standard devia-
tions (S) 6.O+7 15"786 5"518 10 "715

Degrees of free-
do¡n ( di') 1=s Õ

t-experimental -7 "12 -) )7

Critica]- -¿alues
^4 rur- 

" oo5 u +1"O12 tZ Aqtr,t./o J_/./

IJÏGH IQ LO\¡/ rQ
Pre-

achieve-
¡nent test
scores

Fost-
achieve-

ment test
ÐUUIÇù

Pre-
acirieve-

ment test
ùUUI Eù

Post-
achier¡e-

meni test
sC.o]]es

i'lean, (l) 90 "2857 B? "2817 P,L\- ILLLLLIL .1r- oooÕ
/ / ooooa

Standard devia-
tions (S) 4 ) qq¿L

' ea _z-/ | 1L!",70+ B "156 47 
')!lt2/o(ct

Degrees of free-
dorn (df ) 1t c)O

t-e>q¡erirnental rOA +1"69
C:ritical values

^¡ Lur 
"oo5 ''

LA ñ4)
t Jøv tL

, z 7=tr
t -t o -/ -/,/



Chapter 5

SUi'iliARï, IäIERPRETÄTIOI'Í OF

DATA AiiD CO¡TCI_,USIO]:IS

SUiVJI'1.ARY

Thrity-ni ne Grade 11 stu-dents enrolled_ i n ttre
chernistr¡ 2oo course and lvere i¡rvolr¡ed. as subjects in the
research. of ti:e thirty-nine stuctent-s, tvrenty-three v/e¡e

cl assif ied as the con'uror group lvhi le the remaining six-
-been vlere c'lassified- as the expe:rimental grou_p" Ttre con-
trol grou-p v/as e>rposed 'bo the trad-itional learning proced.-

ure while the experimental group r,,¡as taugìrt accord_in6ç to
the l"lastery Learni ü¡5 pran " Each group receir¡ed. pre and_

post a.Ltitud-e and achievement tesis" The scores of these
tests r,¿ere statisticafty a::ralyzed_ in ord-er to determine
the eff ect of iire ioiaster;. Learni¡rg Plan oïL stud.epts t atti-
tude and achieverient.

In order to provi-de a gene.r'a1 cli:neciion to the
stu"dy si-x quesiions v/êuÊ d_erreloped" The devet sprî6n.¡ of
nul-l hypoiheses 'orovi-ced the specific directioir fo:: tire
stud;r' Each null h;-potlr.esis 1,ras tested- using an ir.id.epen-

dent t--test" co¡:sult Table 12 for i;he su-mmar;,¡ of ttre

:resu-lts of the s'bati-sii cal anal;rsis of tne accu_rnulated_

-t ^ -t-^LLd- U ¿I E

i2
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r;i a-dd-iiion ì;o tire objective e¡¡a-ru_ation of tne
d,ata -bnere r.¡''êre ce::tain subjective obse::vations nad_e

Cu-::ing tne sr,-ud¡2" The¡r are as f oll-ols:
(1) Relaii.",el y li ttle, if an.- t cl-ass cine \,Ias

tested- because stud.ent-s set iheir ov¡n priorities,
(2) Stu_d.e;:Lts d.isplayecl greater self _d-iscipli ne

a.nd- accepted tire responsibilit;r for conpleting course
requiremen'üs 

"

(t) siu,d-ent s ! neecls r,/ere nore easily d.etermined.
and consequ-ently stud-en'i;s had- better chance for success
in tnis course.

(4-) ¡'ai-ru-re on a u'it test in a trad-itionaf
sense was eliminated ]¡ecause stud-ents l,ì/ere given oppor_
tu-ni-t¡. f,e relearn the lrecessary concept(s) and. coffect
conceptual errors"

O) stud.ents progïress to tire next- unit once the.¡
had masiered the i:reviou,s unit.

(5) Stud.ents were allorr¡ed- to
ol.¡n rate as long as the or¡erall- course

r,rithin tne semester,

progress a'b their
vras conpleied

fi'rTERPRITATIOIiI OF DATA

The first four nulr ir;'potheses attempted_ to d_eter*
mine the initial simil-arír,'ies o-f the stud-ents in iire cor.-
trol and in the experimeirtar groups r,¡ith respect to siu-
dentrs achievement, atti"biucle, a8e anci rQ, All the exper-
inenta-l-ly determined. t-values colresponding to the first
four null hypotheses fall in tne zoile acceptance of null
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Table 12

summar¡r 6f the Resul ts of siatistical Analysis of Data

lfulI
Hypoth

ôcôõ

r-
Experi-
mental

Criiical
Val-ues

" oo5t

Action Re ¡

liull- Hypoth-
CSCS

Inference

û
llnu1 + "19 +2"104 accepted Two groups were

equal v¡ith respect
to the initial
icnoruledge of Chem-
istry"

TJ!!4
'l

rej ected

LIrlat
"Z

ila

- "66 +2"104 accepted Tv¿o groups had
equal d-isposition
tov,¡ard the learning
of Ciremistr¡r"rej ected

ilo- +. 89 +2"704 accepted Tv¡o groups were of
statisticalty equal
chronologicat age"Í'l-tt1 

-)
re j ec.bed

LIII^
UL -4 ç.Crttôv)( +2"104 accepted Two groups had

statistically equal
basic ability as
measured b¡r the
Otis Be'l;a TQ scores

Hl 
Ll

re j eci,-ed

lt,ro 
_
2

-) tq, t) rl^lL
¡ Le ¡a v ¡ rej ected 'I'wo groups t/ere dif

ferent with res-
pect bo their init-
ial knor,vledge of
chemistry,

IfI!n t-

--t-tnU.
kf

accepted

-1"10 +2,7O4 rej ected 'I',l.lO groups v,rere
different v¡ith res-
pect to their init-
ial- attitude toivards
the learning of
chemistry"

_r-
tt1 

-l:)
accepted

Hr.r
"7 -11"21 t7^ ILOO, ¿/ø t /2t rej ected TÌrere tras a differ-

ence in the pre and
post achievement
test scores of high
IQ students of the
exner--i menta I c¡r-orrn ^

-Llr!4
In accepted

perimental group"
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Tabl-e 12 (continued)

itull-
Flypo'bh*
ACôc

+

Experi-
mental

Critical_
Values

+
"o05"

Action Re ¡

t'tull lÌ;rpoth-
râaÕê

Inference

LTrln
O

-,!4
IQ
U

+t "+99 rej ected Tirere \4/as a differ-
ence ir:- the pre and
post achievement
test scores of 1or,.¡
IQ students of the
exper.i-menial_ group.

accepted

"0.,
:-Ur!n

lcì

-L ALL +7 lloot 2/ø t J)t rej ected îirere rras a differ-
ence in pre and
post attitude test
scores of high IQ
students of the ex-
perimental óroup,

accepted

ttrln
"'10

-1_OB -t7, lrOOt,/ø t ) J accepted There r,¡as no differ
ence in pre and_
post atti tude test
scores of low IQ
students of the ex-
perimental group"

lI4
'1C rej ected

,oy -q 4D !1.o12 rej ected There h¡as a differ-
ence in the pre and_
pos b achievement
test scores of high
IQ students of the
control group"

fJttlnn
tt accepted

Tjr

"o1z LA Á.¿-L-t_/6)././ accepted There r,¡as a di_ffer-
ence in the pre and_post achievement
scores of lorv IQ
students of the con-
trol group"

T'T!!n
'1P

rej ected

H^uaz
t)

¿OA +J"012 accepted There i,.ras no dif-
ference in the pre
and post attitude
test scores of higtr
IQ students of tire
control groupó

LT

"1 11
rej ected

Iì

l+
t4 ÃO +1.'fi accepted lhere v.ras no differ-

ence in the pre and_
post attitude test
scores of the low IQ
students of the con-
trol group.

-L-T
L!4

'1+
rej ected

r-
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h¡''poì;heses. consult rables z, 3, 1,i-, and_ j. on this basis
ojle car-r accept tne first four null h¡,'potheses and can

state tirat there vrere no significant diffez'ence i¡ achieve-
rnent, attitude, age and. rQ be br+een stud.ents in fl:e control
and the experimental group"

ï{¡pothesis five s-bated- that there ivoul_c be 'o
statistically signíficant d-rfference j_n mean scores of
pos.û achievement tests beii,veen the experimental and_ tne
control- group" Table 6 gi'".es the 'b-r.alue of -2.75" The

t-val-ue of -2"7, is less than the criticat val-ue of
-2"7o+ and the::efore fall-s in the zor\e of rejection of
nu]l Ïr¡,,1rothesis. This means that one must accept the
alte:cnate h;'pothesis, H,j _ and. concrud.e thab there was a

)
significant difference in acirievement betv,¡eei.r the expeî-
imental and the control g.irou"p" That is, the stud.ent r.¡ho

f ol-1ol'red the l'{astery Learning pt arr scorecl- consid-erabr¡r
higher oc. the post-achievement test tiran the stud.ent r,¡ho

experienced the trad.itional l-earniirg proced_ure"

Question one aslced: rs ther.e a significant d.if-
ference in achievement in chemístry beirueen the stuclent
rvho experiences a i'{astery Learning plan and_ tne stud_ent

r'¡ho follorvs the traditional learning proced-ure? Table B

siroivs that there was signif icant d-iff erence in post -
acl:ier.ement -best administered. to the tv¡o groups" The stu-
dent r'¡ho v¡as involved in the I'iaste.ry Lea.rning plan scored.

considerably higner than the stud-ent v¿ho .fol-Iov,'ed iire
traditional learning p:roced_ure.
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i{¡''potiiesis six staied tha.û trrere r,¡our-d. be no

statistically si-gni f icant d-i-Îf erence in ¡nean scorres

of post aitiiude -best tor,yards tire learning of Chemistry
beti^,'eeii tne e;rperirnen.tar- and. the control group, Table ?

girres the t-value o_f -t"1O" The t-value of _1"1O is less
ihan the crit-ica] .b-value of -2"0-/og and. -bherefore, falls
in tire zoû.e of rejection of null h¡rpothesis" rhis neans

tÌrat one nust accept tae a.lternate h¡1_rothesis, Il4 and
t-/

t

can state tha.t there was a signi fjç¿11¡ d.if f erence in stu_
der:t I s attítud-e tov¡ard-s the learning of chernistry 'betvreen

the experj-mental ancl flie control- group.

Ques'r;ion iv,ro aslced¡ rs -bhere a signiíicant d.if-
f erence in stuclent t s attitud-e tov¡ard_s the rearnir:ig of
Chemistry betlleen the s-bud.ent r,¿ho eroerienced. the Mastery
Learning Plan and tire stud.ent l,¡i:o foll-ov¡ed- ihe trad.itionaf
learning procedu-re? Tabl-e ? shor,¡s Ì;hat the nean scores
of i;Ìre post attitude iesis ad.ministered_ to the tv¡o grou.ps"

The student v¿ho foll-or,¡ec the lulastery Lear.ning pla:r scored
considerably hi8her tiran the stud-ent who forlov¡ed_ ,che tra-
d--i.tionat Ìearning proced_ure"

llypothesis seven stated. that there l+ou.1d. be llo
statisticalt J. si gnificant d_ifference in mean scores of
acirier¡ement, as neasured- by pre and post test, of irigh rQ

students of the experimeniat g:roup. Tab'le B gives the t-
value of -11.21" Tnis t-va-l-ue oi -11"21 is less than tire
critical 1;-value of -1.499 and tireref cre f alts i n Lire

zorle of rejec'rion of null- h¡rpo'chesis" ThÍs means tnat
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the alternate hypotnesis, H4 , mu-st be accepted and one'7
can state that there nas a. significant d.i fference in
achievement be.bween the pre and post tesr- scores of tÌ:Le

experimental group"

äypoihesis eight stated that there l.¡our-d be no

difference in student achievement, as measured b), the pne

and post test, of the lorv TQ siud-ents of the experimentaf

Erou-p. Table B gives the t-r¡al-ue of -9"81, The t-value
of -9"81 is less than the criticar t-val_ue of -3"+9g, and

therefore, falls in the zone of rejection of null_ hypoth-
esis' oi'i the basis of this resu-lt one must accept the
al-ternate hypothesis, H1_ and- can state that there vüas a

Õ
significant difference in the pre and. post achievement

ùest scor:es of the low TQ students of the e>rperimental_

group 
"

Question three asl<ed-: rs there a significant d.if-
ference in achievement betv¡een high rQ and_ ror,¡ rQ stud-ents

v'¡ho experience the ivlastery Learning plan? Tabte B giving
the t-val-ues of -9"81 and -11^21 for lov¡ and. higir rQ stu-
dents respecti.¡elx, shows that there r.¡as a signifìcant
difference in achievement íor both the trigh rQ and_ roly rQ

students of the experimental group, îhus, both irigh rQ

and l-ow rQ students benefited- significantry from the l'{as-

tery Learning Plan.

i{ypothesis nine stated that there v¡oul_d be no

statist'i call¡' si6nif icant diff erence in mean scol:es of pre

and post attitu-de tests ad.m.i nis¡ered- 'uo high IQ stud_ents

of the experimental group" Table o) gives the t-val_ue
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-+,9+" The 'i;-value of -ti-"911 is ]ess ihan the criiical
t-rralue a'f -J"+99, aitcì ti:erefore, fal_ls in tne zo:ie of
rejec-bion of nu-ll ir;,-poihesis" on this basis one must

accept the alr,-e:cnate h¡¡potiresis, tt,o and can sta-be that
./there \,/as a signi Íican.b cli:ff er.ence io pre and_ post atti-

tude tesi scores of high rQ stud.enis of r,-iî.e experime:.rtal

glloup o

H¡pothesis ten sta'ued that there woutd- be no sig-
nificani difference in mean scores of pre and. post atti-
tude i,-es bs ad.iliniste::ecl to loi^¿ rQ stud.errts of tne exrreri-
mental gi'oup" llabl-e 9 ç5ives the t-va-Lue of -1"o8" Tne

t-¡.ralue ojl -'1"0E is g:reater than the crii-ical t-value of
-1"L99, an'C- the-r:e.fore, falls ili tlre zone of acceptance of
null- h;rcothesis" This means that one must reject arter-
nate hypothesis Ht , _ aird can state that there \,!ras no sig-,,lo
nificant differelice in pre ancl post attj_tude .best scores

o-[ lov'l rQ studei.Lts of the experimen-bal grorlp, rn ot-her

t¡ords, -bhe l-ov¡ ïQ stuclents of the experinentar group atti-
tu-de tor,vards the learning of chemistry rerflained. relativel;r
unchanged"

Questio' iou,r askeci: rs there a significant d-if-
ference in atti'Lude tov¡ard.s the learning of chernistry

be'bv¡een high rQ and lorr¡ rQ students who experiencecl the

I'iast-e::¡' Leariri::rg Plan? Tabl-e 9, giving 'bhe t-values of

=4"911 and -'1"08 for'hi-gh IQ and_ low IQ stud-enis respec-

ii.;ely, shoit's ttrai; tnere v/as a significant dj_ffeL:ence i¡r
pre and post att-itud-e test scolres for' liigìr IQ but not -fo::
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lovr IQ stridents of -bhe l{as'r;e::y lea:rning p1an. Ehu-s,

accord-ing to Table 9 tlie high IQ s.bud.ents mad_e a signii-
'i cant gain in ti¡.eir ar,-i;itucle torrra:rds the learning of
chemistr.r: v¡hrereas the iow rQ stud"ents d-íd not rnake a

significant gain in their clisposi tion tor,vard-s the rearn-
inG of cirenti stry"

li¡rcotiresi s eleven stated- tha'b there lvoul-d. be no

statistically significan-b d-ifference in mean scores of
pre and- post acLrievernent tests ad-ministerec,- to high rQ

stu-dents of tire con'brol group" Table 10 gi-res the t-
valu,e of -7"17" .Ihe t-value of -T"jT is co::rsid_e::ably

l-ess tha¡l the critical 'b-l¡arue of -72"o12, and. therefore,
fall-s in the zone of rejection of null h¡zpothesis" on

thís basis oÌ-ie must accept the alternate h¡ryothes'i s, H4
'11

and can state that 'L-here was a significant d-ifference in
pre and pos'b achievenent 'best scores of high rQ stuc.ents

of 'ühe control- group.

iJypotnesi s tvrelve stated tirat there v¿oul_d_ b,e sig-
nificant cifference in mean scores of pre and. post achieve-
ment tes'us adrniniste.::ed to the I or,v rQ students of the con-

trol 6roup" îal:le l0 gives the t-value of -2"2, r"¡hich is
considerably greater than the critical t-value of -1"15,
and 'bheref ore, f al-l-s i¡r ti:e zoû.e of acceptance of nul_t

h;rpothesis" On this basis or.te can state 'bhat there vras a

signi f i s¿n¡ diff e:rence irr pre and. post achier.emeni tes.b

scores of lov¡ IQ studeiits of tire control group.

Questíon five asked: Is there a si-gnificant dif-

ference in achievemen.t betv¿een. irigh IQ ar:.d 1or,¡ IQ stu-
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c.ents r,'ho fol-lovred. tire traciitional tearning proced.ure?

[able 10, gi..ring ii:.e t-.¿alues of -?.1T and -2.21 for irigÌr
and loir rQ stud-e:lts respectir¡ely, shor,.is that the::e vras a

significalii difíerence in pre and. post achievenent test
sco'es for high rQ but noi for low rQ students of tne
control group, Thu-s, ti:e trad.itional_ learning procedu.re

pro'rided a signif icant benef í! in the area of achie-¡er.rent,

for Ìrigir rQ students but not for lovr rQ stu.dents,

IiypotÌ:esis thirteen stated, that there v¡ould- be no

s'batistically si-gni-fi-can'b d-iffe::ence in mean scores of pre
and post atti-tude iests ad.ministered_ io hiÉih rQ stud_ents

of the control group" [ab]e 11 gi'res tire t-value of
+'98' Tlre t--val-ue of +"98 is considerably less than the
critical t-val-ue of +1"a12 and- therefore, falls in the
zone of acceptance of nufl hypo'bhesis" on this basis one

mu-st reject the arternate h¡rpotnesi-s, tr"^and- can state
Ì;hat there vras a sì-gnificant difference ii: pre and. post
attitude -besi scores of lovr rQ st-ud"ents of the cor!-rol
group"

I{ypotiresis four-been stated there r,¿oul_d. be no

statistical ly signÍf icant cliff erence i-n mean scores of
pre and post attitude tests administered. to row rQ stu-
d-ents of tire control grroup" Table 11 gir,'es the t-value
of +l "69" The t-value of +1,69 is consid-erably less than

the critical t-r,-alue of +3.1r5 and therefore, falls ir:
the zone of accepiaace of nul-l h;.1gothesis" on this basis
orre must reject the al'berna'be hypo-bhesis, II,, and can

'1+
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s'6ate tha-L- ihere vras no si gnif icant diff er.ence in pr,e and-

pos'r, attitude test scores of for,v TQ students of tire con-

trol grou.p"

Question six asked: is the::e a significa't d.if*
f erence in a'uti iucj_e tov¡ards t,he lear.ning of chenistr;r
betiveen irigh rQ and l-on rQ stud.ents of the control_ group?

Table 11 gi.;ing tire t-value of +,98 and- +'1 "69 for high rQ

and lor'¡ rQ students shows that there was ïLo signi f icant
d.i-fference in pre and post attitud-e test scores for high
IQ and 1o"'¡ lQ stu-den'¿s of the coi1.trol group" T¡us,

according .bo Table 11 both nigh rQ and. low rQ stud.ents

did not benefit significantty in terms of attítud-e
tov¡ards the learning of chemistry f:com the trad_itional
learnin6 procedure"

COI'{CLUSIOt'l

Conclusi-on

The experinental evidence obtained- througli fl:is
s'bu-dy su-ggests that the Maste::y Learning Fran enha¡rcecl

studentrs achievement in Cheni stry and. attitud_e tor,¡ard_s

fhe learnirrg of chernistr¡r" specifical-1;,., tlee stud-eirt i,¡ho

foilor"¿ed- 'uhe l{astery Learning Plan sholved a significant
gain i'i achieveilent" The student who follol¡ed- the tra-
citional }earnìng proced-ure hol'¿ever, d-icl not shov¿ a sig-
ni-fica:rt gain in achievemen-b" Fu::ther analysis of tÌre

Cata re.¡ealed that boih the high and lov¡ IQ students

shoi,.'¡ed a significant. gain in pre and post aehie¡¡ement
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tes'ç scores" on the basis oí these findings it can be

concl uded 1;?iai tire l,lastery Learning plan vras beneficiaf
(i'rith respect to achievement) to all the siucleit-ts involrred-

iü this stud-¡i" Horvever, vritir regard-s to attitucle the high
rQ stu-dent shorved- a significant gain v¡hil-e the 1or,¡ rQ

studen.L did not sl:ow an;r s1*nif icant -ì rnprovement" Tire low
rQ stu-dent of tire experímentat €lroup d.id. shol a gaùn in
pre and post a'uiitude test score but it v¡as not a signif-
icant gain" on the v¡hofe it can be conclu<i.ed ilrat the
llasùery Learning Pran rvas be:reficial_ to arl stud.ents of
the experinental group"

Pre-tests shornred thab t-he experimental group and_

the conb:col groups vreï'e sinilar in terms of abi]-it¡r, how_

e\rer, tire pos-b tests sh.or^¡ec. tha-b the -br.¡o groups d_iffered_

significantly in attitucte and ability, one coul-d d_ed.uce

tha'b tnis differ'ence l,ras most likely caused b), ihe d.iffer_
ence in the teaching method-, since the e:<perimental group

scorecl- signif icantly higher than the control group, in
achievement a:nd atti tud-e, that it would_ seem reasonabl-e

to conclude that ttris differellce \^ias brougi:.b abou,t bJ, the
application of the I'iasüer;v Leaining Flan"

The rational-e for this stud.¡- ind.i-cated- that tire
studen'c drop out and the d.ecreasing enrollnent in senior
chernistrJ¡ courses v/ere sol.'re of tÌre reasons f'or emirarking

on ';his stud¡." Tn l-ne control group there \./as eleven per
cent of tne siudents r,^rho <i-iscc:r.tinued. iheir stud_y of chen-

istr¡' in the rniddle of tire semester; lvhereas zero 'per

ce,rt o-f stu-d_ents in the e:cperirilental_ group discontinued_
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thei:r stuC;,' of chenist-c;'" fn -bhe control group only-

fiîl-y-serieiÌ peï cent of stud-ents registered- forbire chem-

ist::;r ]0o course; ivhereas, oj.j-e hu,nclred- per cent of stu-
denis in the experine:rtal group registereci for the cirem-

istr;r Joo course, 'rhus i'L- can be con.clucLed ihat the l.ias-

tery rrearning Plan appeared. to red.uce the d.rop ou-t of
stnd-eiits and increased- ihe d-esire to continue further
lea::ning; in chemistry"

Tmplications- f or Educat_ion

Lccord_ing to the resu.tts of tne stuo_y, it appeared_

that the l"laste::y Learning plan met the need_s of stu-d_enis,

allor'¿ed for the expressioir of individ-uaf d_iffe::ences and_

enccu-raged student moti vation to a greater d.egree than
t-nat- l"rhì s6 lvou-}ci occur in tire traclitional learning pro-
ced-u-r:e" These fir:-dings i¡idicated- the neecl for a struc-
i-u::ed J-ea-r:-aing environnent. Ttre learning environment must

be s'cudent oriented- and. must r.efleci stud_ent d_ecision-

naking" The establÍshment of a classroom en-¡ironment

v,'hich is conducir,'e to stu-clent d-ecision-nakin8 had- certain
irnplicaiions for both ieache:r' and. stud-en'b. Tirese irnple-
cations ar.e:

For the teacher" There \i¡ere th:lee major changes

of the teacher, These are asrecommended for tire role
f ollor^¡s:

(1) Tne teacher ceased to teacn in the t:cad.i-

tional aannere nanel;' standing apart at the front of the
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room a-Lrd iraparting facis and -figr-r.res to his s-buden'bs,

Instead he rnoved- into tne classroom, interac'bing on an

alrnosì, equ,al basis r'¿rtir his students. Tnis ty-pe of in.ter-
action necessita-ües a grea-i;er a\"iareness of classi'oom

activit;r and a greater sensitivit¡r ¡e tl.ie inte_cdepenCence

of students.

(2) [he i'faste:ry Learnj-ng PIan d_enand.ed- a precise

onaoing diagnosis of the stud.ents ]earning d-eficiences

and- an appropriate prescriptioi of comective rerned,ia]

measures" The teacher inr,'olved i,: 'ciris program rnu_st

emphasize diagnosing, prescribing, and_ ad-vising, in his
iilstructional- plan, This requires a precise planning otÌ

ilre pa.rt of the teacirer"

G) Because t}:e neans of evalua'cion. emplo;v-ed_ in
tne I',ias'r;ery Learning Plan is so uniqu_e that the 'beacher

must clea:r'l;i outline, f or both students and parents, the

cri'r;eria usec to aeterrnine the studenits ach'ì evemeÌft. rt
is also ihe responsibilit¡. of the teacher to keep parents,

stu-ctents, anC tjre school administrators inf ormed_ on the

basic rrature of the Master;ir Lea:rni ng Plan,

For tne student" Stud-ents v¡ho follov¡ed 'bhe i{as-

ter¡r Learning Plan ex'pe::ienced- many changes irr their role,
Tnese are as f ol-lols:

(1) Students t¡¡ere involvecl in d-ecision-making

t/hich required making of a conimj-tmenb to complete a cer-

tain anou-nt of learning in a period of tir¡e suitabl e to

each student, îhis clecision-ma!;ing process necessitated
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a self-e-¡a1u-ati o¡r of ability as v¡ell as othe:: personal

conmi'bments" on a day to da¡- basis, s'bu-dents iävolr¡ed. in
th,e prograrnne r^,rere requ-ired- to nake decisions as 'bo v¡hat

to l-ea:r'n as v¡ell- as hov¡ t-o learn" Consu"l-i Figu-r.e ,l for
comparison o-i decisicn-niairing processes in the l{aster;'z

Learning Plan and the traditionat l-earning procedure"

(2) Because the stud-ents vJere inrroh,,ed_ in the
decísion-making process they were arso responsi'trle for
cam¡ring out ihei-r d-ecisions" This meant that il:e stu-
dents had to exercise greater sel-f-d.isciprine in tne l,las-

ter¡' Learning classroom than in the trad-itional learning
classroon" That is, the discipline in the classroom

became more of the studentrs problem -bhan the teacirerrs.
(t) The stu.d-ents \,.,/ere invoh¡ed_ in d_ecid_ing vrhat

they wan.ted to learn on anJ¡ 6iven day, t-nerefore the¡.

i,ì¡e:fe responsible for seeking the necessary instructional
help" rt v¡as up to ihe student-bo d-ecid-e r,vhetrrer to seek

help from the teacher, another stud.ent or from resource

materials, since each student vras responsible for seek-

ing remeCiat or comective measures, eiiher fror¿ other
students or irom the teacÌ:er, th.e student h.ad to nake a

coniinuous sel-f-er,-al-uaüion of his learning. To seek

renedial o:: cor:reciive rìeasures rneant the studen't liras con-

ti¡luousl;r motivated for self-improirenent" The self-evalu-
ati 6¡ of daily learning mad-e it necessarJ¡ for the studeni

to obtair.L feed.back on learriing deficiences fron the teach-

er, This ireani closer interaction be'bv'reen student
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and .teacireir a.s welf as sbu.d-ent ano s-bu_cerrb" rt _i_s ilirpor*
-i;anb to :r.o'be iha.l; nore ofte:r .bhan not it r.;as il:e stucLe.;¡

'tIy)o decidecl r¿l:ethel to in¡erac-b l'¡i'bh oi;her stu-d.ei:Lts orl

i'¡j-iir ¡Ire 'beacl:el- Tire a.verrai,le and il.re fasi; learne:: qr_rite

Í'::'eoue:ibr)' assu_ned- tle rcr e of a ieacher i:,. ù::o-¡i_dir:¡;

:ceneCial ìielp 'i,-o Ìris fellcw stud.ents"

,SUGGTSIIOIì]S FOR ]:¡I]RiL.II]]R STUDY

!:;re anal¡"-sis cf daLa revealed. iha1; stud.erts '"rho

ilof I ole d the l,las ûer-,;. Leârnir.ig Plan bene-f i bed signif i ca:itI¡.-
i;.r" acirie-¿eneiit- and attituae. rt v¡as fel'ç that the gain iii
acllie-"'eillenb nay i.-:.ave beeli di:e 1,o the fact t-hat'uhe I'laste::;,

Learnir:g Flan piovideil greater s.bucl_en-b-teacher:, and. stu*
C'enì;-stu.deni i::ieraciio:t " Ii is, theref ore, su-ggested_

1,ira-L- fu.r1;irer research be carried- ou-i to oeternline the

efi'ect o-f cl-assroom in-berac-L-i oiis on s L-uclen-u' acl:i_e'¡eme¡rt"

rì'u--L:'r,i1er, i'ü \','as -fel'i, t.rat -bhe imp.r:ovemenì; i¡r a-btitu-d-e rnay

har.e been d.r:-e to the fec'ù tnat bire l{astery learn'i ng plaü

necessitar-ec bira'b students accep'b a greater iesponsibili_t;-
fo.¡: decision-naiiing i-i.L i;elms of learning activities" ft
-i g su-gestecì-, t-re:'etlo::e, i;ha-b fi-r::the:' :resea:rcli be car:ried.

ou-i to cle"be:.:nt:'-¡¡e I;l Le ef f ec"i, oj.' siudent responsi bil_it-' f c::

decis:'-cn-rnalii-::g on ati;itu.d-e " linatl¿', i'L is ::econnend_ecÌ

-b¡.a'L the ke¡' ideas c-i tne llaster.. Lea::ni ng Flan be tested

bi- oi;i:e r rcsea::chers ín orde.r -i;o deie::ni ne if t.ne ::esrr.l 'bs

Ðhñ .rc-.c'l I al i-¡ -l-ir -i a c..j-rrÄ-:-G- ç, r- A: C\-i- -j- \:i - 
I \l u:: -! È) Ð L¡ Li-LL,-. e
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CT]EI'.1]STRY

Purpp¡e

\'/hat do atoms and mol ecul-es do r,¡hen they go ou-t to
en.joy t-hensel-ves? l'/hat else is tìrere to clo but react?

so far v¿e Ìrave been preoaring ou-rser-r'es to be able
to comr¡u-nicate and interpret chernical- information" tret us

shÍft our attention to the moïre exciting part of chemistry"
Frcrn iime immenorial chemical reactions of one

t;rpe or another have been takin.g place every second. in
ih.is universe" sone reactions are easy to d_etect v;hereas

othe::s are r¡ery ctifficul-t, Bu_t vrh;' should- we stud¡r chemi-

cal reacti ons?

Chemical reactions are takir,tg place in plants bJ,

v¡hich plants produce food- for us" sinirar reactions alre

taÌ<í:i.g place in our bodies v¡hereby v,le cerive energJ/- to d_o

a variety of tasks. t/hile plants are busy prod.ucing fooo,
tire hu.nair race is busily piling up garbage, chernical
-'"eactions change the garba8e ínto the poisons that d_estroy

vari-ous forms of life on earl-h, rn o:rd-er to stop poison-
ous polluiants from gatherin8 and- destro¡rin6 tne environ-
ment i,^¡e have to fi:cst identif¡', und.erstancr, and- then be

able to control the ¡¡ari ous reactions* Tt is only through

tne understandì-ng of chemical reactions that, r'¡e as a

hu-nan race r'¡il-l be able to survive through the control led
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use of va::ious chemical reactions,
Tn this unit ihe studenì; wirr be nad-e arx/are of the

imporiance for understand-ing chemicar ::eactions. The stu_-

den'b r'r¡ill applJ- knovrlec.ge gained. fron the previous units
in order to v¡::i'be chemi-cal- reactions and io bat ance thern

lvíth respect to the Lav,¡ of conservation of l{ass. Labora-
tory skil-]s will also be stressed d-uring experimental
ì-nvestigations,

Obj ectives:

1" You- shoulc be abte to suggest reasons f or stud.ying
chemical reactio:ns.

2" Given observeabre changes, the stuclent v¡irl be able to
distì-ngui sh betr,,.¡ee:r chemical ancl physícal changes"

1" Gi-¡en the name of reactants and- prod-ucts you shoul-d. be
able to v¿rite a chemical equatioir to represent t-he
chernicaf reaction,

+" Given a chemical equation ¡.e¡. should. be able to ba1-
ance the equ_ation in terms of atoms,

5" Given an experimental data you should- be able to d.ed.uce
â, Lar,^¡ of Conserr¡ation of loîass"

b' l"Jrite a chernical equation to ::epresent the reaction,
6" f-ou shoul-d acquire the forlov¡ing laboratory skil-ls:

â" To carrJ' out pre and post raborator¡r carcul_ations.
b' To camy out ou'bl-ined experimentar- proced-ures v¡ith

some comaon selfse.
c, To record all observations accuratel¡r.
d* To maintain proper laborator¡i safety and- neatness

du-ring the erperiment"
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CHEl'1]STIiY

r' chqnical- ilquation, -- A synbolic representation of a

cÌremical r.eaction"

i{ chenical reaction
mol ecul-es of variou_s lcind-s

various kinds Bet together

Tiris recornbination of atoms

product 
"

maJ¡ occur i.¡henever atonis or
get together" \¡lhen atoms of
they recombine i_n a ner,i l.,JaJtr"

produces a net'ü stufí called. a

Fo:r exampre, salt used on the road d_uring the vrin-
ter lvi lf reac'b v¿ith l¡ater and- ihe r:retat parts of you.r car
to produce iron rust, rf this process continues, J¡our car
lvill be a pi-le of junk in a fel,r ¡.s¿¡s" During the process
o-f rusting, atons of iron, salt, and l,¡aier, recombine to
produce a reddish bror¡n rcrocluct cal_led iron oxid_e" rn
order r,'o unde::stand chemi-ca1 ::eactions a chenist has to be

able to:

a, detect or iden'bif¡' a chenlical reaction and_

b" expuess these changes bJ. rneans of a chemical
equation.

Bu-t whai criteria does a chemist use to id_entify a

chenical reaction? During a chenaical reaction a substance
u-ndergoes a chei¡ri cal change, Earlielr r,"/e learned -birat a

chenica] change is id-entified. by (1) a change in color,
(2) chairge in od-our , (3) cnange in physical state assoc-
iated r,'¿ith the prod-uction or. solid-, riquid_ or gas, irrhich

ere chemically different substance s, (+) cnanges in temp-
erature" An¡,,' combination oí il:e abo.¿e changes can be used-
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to d-eiect tl:.e occu-rance of a ciremical .::eaciion"

once a cirenical- r'eaction h.as been detecteci ti:en
one nust be able to identif¡. tl:e ¡eactant(s) and_ the pro*
du-ct(s) in -birat reaction" lìov¡ the chemist is read¡r to
express the chenicaf reaction in i-erms of r+ord equation or
a s)¡rnbol-ic cÌremical- equ_atJ-on,

Let us stu-d;r sone of the more common cnemical
reaciiorrs anC see r f r,¿e can r,¡rite a chemical_ equation to
i'epresent varíous cherni-cal reactions"

Exampl-e I "

l¡/hen l4agnesium meial burns in oxygen 6as a rvhite ash

called l"iagnesi um Oxide is prod_uced.

To v¡rite a chemicaf equatior.i one must firs-b id_entify
the name ar:d the chemicar forrnula for tne reactants"
l'lagnesium metal and_ Oxygen gas are t-he substances
which are reacting, -bhere-iore, l{agnesj-um metal and- tne
Oxygen gas a:re reactants" The chemical_ s;.2¡1þ61 for
llagnesium metal is "14g" " The chemical symbol f or oxy-
gen gas is ttO2tt"

'I'he wl:iie ash, called iLTagnesiu_m Oxide, is call_ed the
p::oduci" The chemical fomu.la for the l.{agnesium oxid-e

is ttluigOrt" fn or:d_er to ln'r-i te the chenical- equat.i on the
che¡ri caf symbols .f or the reactan-bs are placed. on the
left h.and side" Each reactant is separated by â ptus
sign; the cher,rical sJ.mbol for the procluct is placed.

on tire righi hand. si de of an arror,,¡, This is expressed_
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DCôqu,

l{A + OZ 

--} 

l4sO

P.eactants J.ield Products

!Às1irP-l_u__ ¿å"

t/iren carbon burns in oxygen gas carbon Dioxid_e gas and

heat are p:rodu_ced"

Carbon an.d Ox¡.gen gas are reactants"
Carbon Dioxide gas and heat are prod.ucts"

Ca::bon = C Carbon Dioxid.e gas = COZ

ô.¡r'crz-n r¡âS = O_ heat = heat Or ht."2

(feft hand. sid.e) (rj_ght hand. side)
C + OZ COZ + heat

Reactant prod"uct

Exqmpl-e If I "

ldhea zínc metal reac'üs v¡ith hyd.rochtoric acid_ zinc
Chloride and hydrogen gas are prod.uced "

zínc, 'tzn)' and- hydrochloric acid-, ttli-clrr -- reactants,
Zínc Cnloride, t'ZnCl-rtt and h;rdrogeit Eas "Hr" pro-
d-Llcts,

Zn + IIC1 __+ ZnCL, + HZ

Reactants Producis
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Ob jecti'."'e:

i,faieriaf s:

Procedu-re:

Tes'b Tube il'l :

Test Tube illZt

'ilest Tu-be irjz

?est- rlube ii4 z

Test Tu.be ¡'l5z

tv)

JÌ:cpe:inient IV

To detect cnen:icaf reactions i-n terms of

various obserr¡able chan8es. To write 1,.¡ord

and sJ¡nbol-ic chenical equati ons to repre'"

sent a chemical :r.eaction"

, ljmrn:c '10Omm test tr,rbes, 'i test tube rack,
10 ml grad-uated cylinder O"'l Ivl lead_ nitrate,
Pb(iio- ) ^" O.'1 I'i Barium Chlor.ide. BaCI^. '1 .O-^.''',.))

t 1 L

l{ Sodium Carbonate, }IarCO", 0"'1 l'{ hydro-/
chloric acid IICI, O"1 l1 Sodium Su.lfate

îrTarSOr_ , O.1 i'i Sodiurn hycl:i:oxide, tTaO}i, Brorn-

th;,.moÌ b-lu-e indi-cator soluti on"

Clean and label tes'ü 'bubes from 1 to 5.

Pl-ace I nl of O"'1 ii PbçtiOl2 and- '1 ml of
2

0"1 i'Ta.,SO,, " Record- ;rour observations"
¿Ll

Place ! ml of O.'1 ivl tila2OO, and 1nl of O"1

l''i HCl" P.ecord your obserr¡ati orfs"

Place 5 ¡.rl of O"'1 i1 BaCl^ and'1 ml of O"1

li iIarSOr-" Record i¡our observations,

Place 5 m1 of O,'1 HCl and-'i rnl of O"'1 I'Í i{aO'{"

Record your obse.rvations"

Place 5 nI of O"1 t{ }iCI, ad-d- one Crop of

Brorn-thymol blue sol'¿f,i6-, Then add drop

b;,' d.::op O"l l{ lYaOIl until- Jrorl catl see a vÍs-
ibl-e evidence that a chernical reaction iras
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'ca]<en plac e "

obsei:'¡atio¡.s: Record ,vou.r observations in terrns of char:ge

in co1or, prod_uc'ûio¡t o-f solid and/or gas:

arid an;' other visible errid.ence -bhab you maJ-

encou-nter,
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,alÌìl,iTñmn:t\r¡rill .llù'r'li i[

Fol lolv up Questions:

i/ril-e a v/ord equation to nepresellt a possibre cheni-
cal reaction in each of the five iest tu.bes.

l'/rite a chemical equation in terms of sJrmbols for a

possible che¡nical reaction in each of the five test
tubes.

Tdentify the nane and jlor.nul-a of reactants and- pro-
ducts in eacn of ùire fi.¿e test l-u.bes.

Obse::r,.aiion
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If " Lalv of Conse:cr¡ation of l'lass.

Rernember in l-ab" ll5 lou reacted. Lead Ni-tra'ce r,.¡ith
Potassium c.ìrror,rate? A-fter the reaciion you r-so.lated tryo

substancesr namel¿- Lead Ciromate and. Potassium iilitrate,
BJ' :rov¡ )'ou probabJ-y have found tirat tne sum of the vreight

of lead nitrate and potassiun chromate, bearing in mind.

aaJ' experimental effor, is eo,ual .bo tire surn of the weight
of 'bire oranse sol-id lead cnroma-i;e and r.¿hi'ce sotid potas-

si-r.r-m itlitraie. Do ¡iou knov; the reason r.rhy -i;he total weight
of ihe reactants is equar to the total weight of the pro-
ducts? rf you recalr Daltonrs a'bomic theory it states
tha-i; dr-rring a chemical reaction at-oms nerely reconibine to
-form nev¡ substances. The atoms of lead., nitrogen, oxygen,

cnromium and potassium thab you started v¡ith r./ere sti_ll
present in the product. The ol1¡r difference is that they
have different partne::s" Tiris is .ius'ü like the r,,¡ester.::

square dai:ce in v¡hich the toial numbe.r: of people remain
-i;he same during the dance but the ind.ivicluat s of a gi."'en

pair changes fz"om iime to time. This may be a very far
i'etched- example but the general id.ea is -Ltrat just like tÌre

i¡:id-ivid-ual pei'son changes hand.s d-uring the coujrse of a

dance, siililatLl, ihe atoms change hands during the course

of a reaction" Tlie rnain idea i s tnat the totat nurnber of
atoms in a chemical- reaction ::emairr.s constai-:.t" Since each

atoil has its ordn speci f ic raass and tilat tire total number

o-fl atoms renains constant, t?rerefoite, the total_ mass of
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the aioms must also remain constant" The principJ-e v,¡hich

states tirat du-ring a cirernical_ reactj_on the total_ mass of
reactants must be equar to the totaf mass of the prod_ucts"

This principle is catled- ilre laiv of conservation of l,lass.

This law of conser.¡atíon of Iulass also implies that atoms

are neithe:: created nor lost d-uring a chemical reaction"

III. Balancing Chemical Reagtion Equations"

Earrier lr¡e used an example of a chemical reaction
in which i'lagnesi-um metar burns in ox¡'gen gas to prod.uce

Magnesium Oxide" l,/e wrote the equatj_on to represent this
ú.Ð.

i'{g +

'1 atom +

oz 
--+2 a'boms

ìt"io'O-'o-

'l atom + '1 atom = 2 atoms

1 atoms

let us interprete ihis equation. The equ-ation

states that \,ie reacted one atom to I'{agnesíum with ti,vo

atoms of oxygen, represented as tto2tt, and- rve received MaB-

nesium oxide in ivhich there is one atorn of l'iagnesium and

one atom of ox¡rgen" rn other r,.¡ord.s, r{e have all together
three atoms on the reactant sid.e 'rrut vre have onry two

ar,-oms on the product side, vJe have l-ost one atom of oxy-
gen but accord-ing to the Lar'¡ of Conservation of }fass atoms

cannot be lost during a chemical reac!'ion" I1or,ri can r,re cor-
rect this situation? Before u/e do anything vre must bear
in mind that we cannot change the ratio in rvhrch atoms

combine -bo f orm a given compound_. For example, ít has
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been shown b¡- chemical anal;zsis that the ratio of l{agnes_

ium to Oxygen in }lagnesium Oxide is one to one. Therefore
the formura for I'iagnesiu-m oxid-e must remain rrl,lgo', and_ ¡rou
and r cannot change or tamper v¡ith this ratio" similarty
the forrnula for orygen gas i-s oz and. vre cannot change that
ratío in tne fo::mula" Hov,rever, vJe can do something else
to comect ihe inbalance of atoms in a chemicar equation.
This is what can be d.one"

Step 1 "
t¡/e can start r,¡i-th trvo I'lagnesium atoms instead_ of
one" This means rde will_ have tr,r¡o molecufes of
I{agnesium Oxide,

)TtIc¿^4 r¡ñ I V^
f-

2 l'{etO

Tirat is, v/e nov¡ have the coefficient u]n in front
of ttPlgrr and rrl'{g0Ît" The coefficient rZn in front
of "l{gOn means that there are two mo}ecul_es of
1ïagnesium Oxide" Each containing one atom of
Ivlagnesiu-m and one atom of Oxygen"

i\fow, t.Je see v,rhat ¡,ve have

2 atoms of l'f6 + 2 atoms of Oxygen = + atoms "

2 atoms on the reactant sid_e "

2 atons of Plagnesium + z atoms of oxygen = 4- atorns

on the product side. The laru of Conservation of
atoms is in good order, That is:

2 ME + oZ ---+ Z i'igo

2 atons + 2 atoms = 2 atorns of I'tg + 2 atoms o_f

oxy8en
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Let us do some sirnilar balanc-i ng of chemical equa_
tions,

Example I.

Oonsider the follor,ringç equation;

ZHZ + oZ 

--+ 
ZHZ}

¿l II atoms

2 O atoms

Equation '1 is balanced- because Alelts ARE cct[sERVED"

Example Tf,

¿l lI atoms

2 O atoms

IIs + 0e 

--) 
rrgo

Equation 2 is not bat anced." Balance it"

Step One

äg + Oe 

--) 

2HgO (batance O)

Step Tv¡o

2Hg + oe 

-) 

2Hso (bal-ance Hs)

Now, AltOtvis ARE COTTSERVED,

l3alance the fol_lowing:

1, t'19 + 02 

-+ 
i{gO

2, t{a + OZ ---? I,TarO

t. Ca + CfZ 

- 
CaCL,

+" Al*FZ-à AIT'
,, H2 * Fe 

--à 
IIF

6" C + H,. t î Tr¿ / "z"1o
7 " HCI + Ca( 0H), 

-+ 

Ça}r, + Hro
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An equation in Example I can read ass

- 
1^-- ì.¿ n/d'ogen morecu"les plus '1 0xygen mor-ecure reacts

to girre 2 rvater molecules.

or

2 rnoles of Ìr)'drogen. nolecules plus r mole of oxJ¡-
gen nolecu-l-es reacts to give 2 moles of water. mol_
ecules "

Novr, read this equation as above:

2C + 1ÃZ CZTJ6

Assignment f

r- !/rite a chemical equation for the forrowi_ng chemica]
reactions:

ê.. I'lagnesium metal reacts lvitir hJ-drochloric acid_ to
produce magnesium Chl-orid-e and_ Hyd.rogen gas*

b' sodium lTyd-roxid-e and- carbonic acici_ reacts to pro_
duce Sodium Carbonate and. r,¡ater"

e" calcium oxide and. llitric Acid reacts to prod_uce

Cal-ciurn }Titrate and_ v¡ater,

d" re*ous bronid-e reacts v¡ith Bromine gâs r 8"2 to
'oroduce Ferric Bromide 

"

ê, Tin (rv) chlorid-e reacts vrith v¡ater to prod_uce Tin
(ftf) H;'d::oxiCe and- hyd_rochl_oric acid_"
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fI" Balance the foltor,ling equations:

â" ItarCA, + HCI 

-à 

i,iaçl + HZO + COz

b, At + CuSo,-' 
---+ 

At2(SOrr), + Cu_

c" FeS, + OZ 

--+ 
F"2O1 + SOe

d" Cats', + HaO Ca(On), + HZ

e " .{SXTO, + l{arCrOU_ AgrCrOU + il-aiVO,

rr:[. The follol"ring qu-estion is based on the Laboratory
Experinent /,t5 "

0"284 grams of sodiun sulfate is d-issorved_ in loo ml"

of water in beaker ft1 "

o"r22 6rams of Ba¡:ium I'Iitraie is d-issol-ved. in 1oo ml.
of r,¡ater in beaker /lZ"

[he last t-r,yo so]u'cions v/ere mi-xecl and al_l_oled_ to
react-. A r,,¡hite soli-d v¡as ol:served- d_ur.ing the reaction"
The sol-id r'uas fil-tered, cried- and- weighed." The fir-
i:cate lras evaporated and weighed,

[he v,teight of the r,vhite solid ca]Ied. BaSO* is "_466

Srqms. The v,'eight of evaporated prod_uct called. Sod.-

ium ltTitarate is ,ã1t glams"

Ansrçer tire follorvin6 questions based_ on the above

information.

a. Cal-cul-ate the mol_es of eaclr. reactant"
b. Calculate the mol_es of each produci"

e" Using the mol-es of reactant and prod_uct as the

coefficient ivri-te a chemical equation to represent
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the reaction."

d, shov¡ hov¿ the Lav¡ of conservati on of I'îass is applied
to the abo¡¡e reacti on.

e" Are the mo'les being conget.¿ecl_ in this reaction?

Assi6nmeni If

1. 'r/rite iire f ollowing equation f or tlle f ollovring chemical-

reactions:

a' strontiurn l.Ti-brate reacts lvith potassium suffate
to produce Potassium }tritrate and. strontium surfate.
b' sil-ver carbonate reacts with sod.ium chlorid_e to
produ"ce Silver Chloride and Sodium Carbonate"

Q. Amnoniu-m Ìr¡rdpsxj-de reacts with l{itric acj_d_ to
produce v¿ater ancl Ammonium i[itrate"
d. Potassium }Iydro>rid-e reacts with sulfuric acid. to
produce water and potassium Sulfate"
e" Ammonium PÌrosphate reacts v¡ith luiagnesium I'Iitrate
to prod.uce Ammonium ilitrate ancr l4agnesium sulfate"

2" Balance the following equations:

3.. A1 + Cu(i'to, ), 

-) 

At (i,{O, ), + Cu

b" LITPO4 + na(oH)Z- HZo + Bar(p)¡)2
c, CrLiB + Op_ --à CO, + II'O
d, irtarso, + iÌ2s04 lTaHSOu + II2O + SO,

e" P,, + I,-, :::à PI=-¡1 )
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C}TEi'TISTRY

Assicnrieni TT

1" A laborator,i¡ experinent sinilar to the laboratory
Experimei:.t #, is perforrned. and. the fol-lor,¡ing data is
obtained"

7 )tr, --ñâñs of Pb(C.il=0.-,).. rvas d-issol_ved_ in ,O ml_ of-/øL./ õrq¡rr¡ , 
¿ ) ¿,¿

v,¡ater in beaker ft1 "

O"7E grams of ilarS vuas dissolved i_n ,O ml of l^¡ater in
beaker /12.

\dhen the tr^¡o solutions l',¡ere arl-orvecl to react a solid_
produ-ct calfed Lead Sul_fide v¡as observecl"

'l'he Lead sulfide precipitate r^,ras filtered., d.ried. and-

i',reigired.

The solution v¡as evaporated ancr trre resid.ual_ prod_u.ct

calleC sodium acetate vras r,¡eighed"

The i,.reight of solid Lead Sulfide = Z"t9 g"

The vreigirt of solid Sodiun Acetate :F 1"64 g"

â. carculate the total number of moles of reac-bants

involved"

b, Calculate the iotal number of moles of prod.uct

formed"

c, Are the moles conserved in this reactíon?
d, l¡Irite a chemical equation using moles as a coef;
f icient f or eacir substance invol vecl in ihis reacti on"
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CFIEiliISTiìY

Assignment TII

T" idrite a chenical equ-aiion. to rep:r'esent the forlor,ring
reactions "

3-. ztrLc chloríde reacts rvitn sih¡er l)üitrate to pro-
duce Sih¡er Chloride and Zinc I,lit:rate"
b. Potassium chlora'be upon heating decomposes to pro-
duce Fotassiu¡n Chl_oride and Oxygen gas"

c" Perchloríc Aci-d reacts with sodium H;rdro>rid.e to
forrn v¡ater and Sodiurn Ferchlorate"
d" -{cetic Äcid reacts with poiassíurn Ilyclroxid_e to
form rl¡ater and potassium acetate.
e" copper(t)llita-ue reacts r,'¡íth sod-ium Br.omide to form

Copper(I)Bromide and" Sod-ium liTitrate"

If, Balance the following equations"

a, Fer(so,, ), + KrrFe(cm)6 --) F"4.þ"Col¡J j + yi2so¿

b" r.f5IO6 + heat TZO, * If2O

c" HrPou + (Ì\TH4)2 I'Toor,_ + Hi{o, -+ (iiin4_)rpo¿,(i,ioor)z n

iiIJ4NO, + EZO

d" CAHI2O6 .--.-.-.> C.IITOI{ + COZ

e " f'eS + ilct FeCl, + I{rS
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CTIEI.{ICAL REACTTOiìI

Self-Test

f " \{rite a chemical- equation for -bhe fo]_lovring aqu_eous

sol utions:
a" Alun1num liitrate and_ Ammonium Ftuori-d.e"

b, Iron(fT)Ch1orid.e and- potassÍum Ca¡:bonate"

c, Stannic l{itrai-e and Sod"ium l{yd_roxid.e"

II" Bal-ance the follorving chemical equations:
â" 41.(CO=)= + lI.O 

--+ 
A}(OH), + IJ-O + CO¿' ,'2 --¿- ' 
r!¿\v¡r 

) I 2

b" KOFI + CLZ 
---+ 

KCIO, + KCt + HeO

c. CaC, + HeO Ca(OIt)Z o CZHZ

Question rrr i-s based on an experiment simil_ar to
Experi ment #5"

ur' o'o17 grams of silver ni'brate \{as d-issol-r,'ed. in z) nr
of dis'cil_led l,¡ater in beal<er il1 "

0"0059 grarns of sodium cyanid.e is dissoh'ed- in zj ml

of distilled v¡ater in bealcer /lZ.

l'ihen the tr,¡o solutions v¡ere mixed. a v¡hite solid_ v¡as

observed in the solution"

The solution lvas filtered- ancl two prod.u-cts trrere sep-
arated and- v,reighed" The foll-ov,¡ing is the lveight of
eacn ;oroclu.ct:

,O1i+ grans cf Sih¡er C;ranid_e "

"OOB5 grams of Sodiun ldit-rate"
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â" calculate the number of moles of each oí the react-
ants and prod_ucts*

b" Are the mol-es conservecr ii-r this reaction? Explaia
your ansv,/er,

c" l,Jrite a cirernical- equation using ilie moles as the
coeffici ent of ihe reaction"
d" Balance iile abor¡e cirenical equation,
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CTIE|{TCAL REACTIO}T

m ^ ^..1- -t!4IçÐ U ii I

r' i*¡::j-tr: a cllerrrical equation for the folÌovring aqueous

solutions:

ã.u Bariuni Chloride and Potassiun Chromate,

b, Tin( II )Acetate and_ Sod"ium Hyd_roxide "

cø Silver l{itrate and Potassium Bromide"

If " Bal-ance the following chemical eo,uations:

â" AL+C, + HeO ------+ A1(OH), + CH,,-

b" TIarCO, + II'POU 

-* 

NarpOr, + HeO + COZ

co AI + H2SO4 A12(SO4), + HeO + SOe

Qu.estion rrr is based on an experiment simil-ar l-o

Experiment ii!> "

rrr. 0"189 grarns of zinc liiitrate is d-issor-ved. ín zj mr of
distilled water in beairer ll1"

O"'iO6 grams of Sodi-um Carbonate d_issolr¡ed_ in Zj nL of
distilled water in beaker #2.

idhen the tv'¡o solutions vlere mixed a white sol-id- v¡as

observed in the mixture" The solution was filtered. to
separate the tvro products" The follorving is -bhe r,reight

of each produci"

O"125 grams of Zínc Ca.rbonate,

O"17O grams of Sodium i'litrate"
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â" carcul-ate the number of mores of each reactant and

product 
"

b" \'Jrite a chemical equation using the moles as the
coefficient of the chemi cal equation"

e" Balance the above chemical equation"

d" Are the mol-es conserved- and- gir,'e reason for your
âh cl.tô-qlf U VV Ui ø

e" Atoms conselrved and why,
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CI]BI,{ICAI, RtrACTIOT.J

rFo c .{- ll)r_ v, v fl-L

r. \'/rite a chemical- equa'bion for the following aqueous

solutiorrs:

a" l,1a¡çnesium i'{itrate and Sodium Carbonate"

b" Iron(II)hlitrate and_ Arnmonium Cyanide"

c " Lead l,Ti_trate and Sodium Chloride "

fI" Balance the following chemical equations:

a" CtOHte + CLZ IICI + C

b" l{aT + I'1n0, + II2SO4 

--+ 

I'iarSO,, + HrO + IZ +

IulnSOr,

c. CaC, + HeO + HeO 

-+ 

Ca(OH)Z * CZHZ

Qu-estion fII is based on an experiment sii::ilar to
Jlxperimer:t l!5,

f rr. "261 grams of Barium llitrate is d.issolved in 25 mt of
distilled rvater ín beaker /11 "

.OB4 gï'ams of Sodium Fluoride is dissolved_ in Z, nil

of distilled r,vater in beaker /12"

ldhen the two sol uti ons were all-ov.red to react a white

sol-id was obsen¡ed in the mixture" The solid. product

r,üas isolated and iveigheo. sirnitarly the fir-trate v¡as

evaporated ancl_ the product was lveighed"
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The follor,ving is the l.ueight of the prod_ucts

"17, €lrams of Bar.iurn Lllu_oride"

,17O Grams of Sodj_un l{itrate 
"

ã." Calcul-ate the number of moles of each of .bhe

reactants and products,

b. \drite a chemical equation using moles as the
coefficient of the chemical equation"

c^ Balance the abor¡e chenícal equation,

C" Are the moles conservecl and give reason for ¡.6¿¡
AnSl,'/ ef "

e" Atoms conserved and vrhy"
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C}ÍE}IICAL REACTIOI.I

rlo c ì- -'47Ir -/

r" l,/rite a chenical equaticn for the fol_]ov¡ing aqueous

sol-uti,ons:

û." Barium Chloride and potassiu_m Chromate"

b" Tin(II)Acetate and. Sod.ium i{yd_roxid-e"

c" Sílr¡s¡ Nitrate and- potassíum Br.omide"

II, Bal-ance the follov,ring chemical equations:

âo I\I+C, + HeO 

--à 

AI(OIJ), + çHrr

b" irTarCO, + H-PO+ iiTa=pOr* + I{rO + ÇOZ

c. Al + II2SO¿! 
---+ 

A12(SO4)7 + HeO + SOe

Question rrr is based on an experiment sirnilar to
l_vnaæ-i mar¡-l_ Jltr!^I./ çr -Lluv.Ll ù ii- ) .

rrr" 0"'iB9 grams of zinc llitrate is d.issolved- in 25 nL of
distil-led water ín beaker /11 "

0,106 grams of Sodium Ca:cbonate d_issolvecl in 2! m1 of
Cisi;illed r,vater in beaker #2"

l,,/hen the tv¡o solutions r,rere mixed. a v¡hi_te solid v¡as

observed in the mixture, The solution lvas filtered.
to separate the tvro products" The fol_towing is the

weight of each product"

0"184 grams of Zínc Carbonate"

O.17O grams of Sodium lliirate"
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Ð.u Cal cul ate the nu_mber of moles of each reactant
and product,

b, Irdrite a chemical equation using tne noles as the
coefficient of the chemj_cal equ-ation,

c" Balance the above chemical equ.ation"
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1zLt

}TAi,iE:

DIRECTIOITS:

lrach of ttre statenents of this opinj-onaire expresses a

feering lvhich a parti-cu-l-ar person has toward. science, yoll

are to express r o[ a f ive point scal e, the ex-bent of agree-
ment betlveen the feeling expressed- in each statenent ancl

you_r oh/n personal f eel-ing. The f ir¡e choices are:

Strongl,w Disagree S"D"

Disagree D"

Undecided U"

A craa¿rõr v v

S'brongl¡' /tgree

A

QA\J cf! ô

You are to encircre the letter(s) which bes.b indicates hov¡

cl osely you agree o:: disagree v,¡it-h the f eeling expressed.

i-n each statemenr AS IT COi\lCERtiS yOU.

1' r am alvrays under a temibre strain in a chemistrv
^-t -^^UJO-ÞÞ ô

2- r do n.ot like chemistr;r, and it scares ne to have to
.l-^ t-^ -' +VqtLV L V ø

i. chemistry is verir interestin6 to üer and. r enjo;,r chem-

isir"w courses "

4-" Chernistry is fasc.i nating and- fun"

5" Laboratory experiments in chemistrj¡ are stimul-ating to
me"
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6' The feeling tirat r have tor.¡ard chemistry is a good

f aa'l i --r VV¿!tlr)@

7' l'ly *ù.u goes bl-ank, and- r an unabl-e to think clearl.¡
when r,trorking chernistry problems"

B' r feel a sense of insecurity when attempting chemis-
-t- ---urJ o

9- chemisiry makes me feet uncomfortable, restress,
iruiiable and ímpatien.t.

10" chemistry rnakes me feel secure and at the same time
it is stínulating,

11 " chemistry makes me feel- as though r am lost in a jun-
gfe of scientific formulas and can¡t find_ ny r^/ay ou.t"

12" Chemi-stry is something f enjo;ø a great deal"
11. l/hen r hear the v¡ord ci:.emistry, r have a feeling of

disl_ike "
1+" T approach chemistry r,rith a feering of hesitation,

resul-ting from a fear of not being able to d.o science"
1r" I really lilce chemistry,

16" lvriting of l-aboratory reports makes me d_isrike chem-
i cJ-m-rrJv!J o

17 " chemistry teache::s rnake me f eel secure in chemistr¡r"
18" chemistry is a course in school i,vhich r have arways

enj o¡'ç¿ stu_d¡i-ing-

19 " rt rnakes me rÌervous to even think about naving tc d.o

a cnemistr;r problem.

20 " I itar,'e ner,re'. liked chemistr¡r , and_ it is m¡r most

dread-ed sub j ect,
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21 " I'ly fai lure i n chernistry makes rne dislilce chernistry"
22" cnernistry is i.nte::esting and ver¡' .p:cactj_cal to Íle"

21" r am irappier in chemistry cl-ass than in any othei:
^l -^^\yJCLÞ Þ ó

2+' r feel at ease in chemistry, and- r l-irce it ver;r much"

25. r feel a defínite positive reacticn to chemistry; it
is eni oi'Zable "
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^ "{ JtfLf ë.

1 , The best name f or r,-he su.bstance pb CrO, i s:
a) LeacÌ Cirroniate

b) Lead (II) Chronate

c) Lead_ Di_chroinate

d) L,eacl (IV) Chromate

2" rf 10 graas of Ça co, are dissolved_ ín 1oo ml of v¡aùer

r¡ol_ar concen.Lration of tÌre sol_ution is:
a) 1tlr

b ) ^1iI
c ) " o'llf

d ) . oo1l,l

5" The fotlor,víng represeni the electronic configuration
of tr,vo atoms:

.2 1 ^ 1A" 1s' 2s' Zpx'
))Â)4A.

B " I s- 2s' 2 p" 3s' Jpx ' 2pJ, , ip",
rf atom A and B forrned. a compound_ the fornul_a for the
compound would be:

a) AaB" b ) ArBu c ) AB d) A=B/)
!l* of the element in the list: irTa, l1g, At, si, p, s, cl

tne elemeni r¡ith tire grea!-es'b ionization energy is:
a) ¡ra b) At c) si d_) cr

5" 1"Li'2 Erams of sod.iu-n sutfate is ad.d.ed- to ,loo ml of
O "11'i ¡I2SC¡ " The molar:it¡. of SO¿ ion is ¡

a) "'l Ì'i b ) " 2t.f c) "tiq d.) " 4lT
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24q
-vlu¡oi:ru-ur *Çí¡ r". capiures en arpha particle, äe++, to
fcrm a nel,J i'adioactir,'e element z and- 2 neu-trons. 

"1",U
The reactíon ma¡r- be i.eprtesen-bed as foll_ov¡s:

The

nos-b

o\ 2Ll1_
L

'-l()

. )lLA
L \ L t,/nJ) o,rtL1-

Pu.+iíe Z+Zn+ eneråi¡

atomi c nu-nber and at-omic mass number. of Z vrould

probably be:

The íol-1owin6 data is to be u-sed. in anslering questi-ons Z
¡-.-J OC,JILL (J.

I{ítric acid aan be d-ecomposed- accord_ing to the follol^ring
equations:
I I ¿r-rfii rìt) "t'''r(g) '*i{oe(e) + oe(gs) + 

"ro(*)
The f clJ-ovrin.g equations sholv the s;rnihesr s of some com^

pounds frorn the free elements and. fireir heat of reaction.
2) 75r.2ç-¡ + Ot(*) --è I'iO2(g) AIi * +8"'l kcallmole NOe

1) He(s) + 'tlor(*) ilao(g)as = - rZ.B kcar/nore Hro

Lt) 15rz(") + ,r|riz(s) + 3/2 oz(Ð -+ tr,,oi(s)

AH = -35"j lccal_/nole ltNiO,

fi 7"OOO -< 1O2g of nitrogen ga.s
7:t '10-g of oxygen Eas a¡rd all-oi,¿ed

gas (equ.ation í;:2) tÌre nu-nbe:: of
inr¡oh,'ed t¡oulcl be

a) z"oj x 1o5 cal b)

c) +,+, :< 1O5 cat d-)

, 246^
c ) ÇdL

alt 4
d ) 'Ji,z

>+

\,/eïe itl_aced v¡itil 1"76

to react to fo_rni iiiO,

calo::ies of heat

tr+"O, x 10/ cal

8"'lO :r 1O5 cal

rj
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B. fhe Ii in Kcatr ps¡ mo.l e of ]li,.lO,. consuned. in reacticn
il1 ivcu"l C l¡e:

a) + 58"60 ]<cal b) + A, kcal
c) + 1+"6, kcal d) + 6.8 kcal

9" Tire reacticn mecha:_i'isn fo:: the reaction A, r * 2(9,
^,4Ð\^(s) + 'o(s; ----) 

t(*) + o(.)
4\ 

^ 
, rr't ) ,t(e) + 

"(s) Au(rr¡ (slor.r)

2) ABr^1 + Bz-r C r n /'Ê"r-\
\6/ '(g) -------7 "(¿l) 

'r-"(g) \-Ld'Þtr/i

lViricn of the -f oll ov,ring s'L-a'be¡nents about the abo-¡e d.ata is
correct?

^\ t,-^ -:Õ.) -¿-r[ rncrease in A afíects the ::aie of reaction
aore bhan aj:ì equal increase in B ø

lrl Án iu) õrJ- rncrease an pressllre v¡ould resul-i i-n a decrease

i:r tÌre rate of p::oouci;ioir of C anC. D"

c) An incr.ease in. A has abou-b the saae eífeci on

ihe reac'biojtL lrate as all equal inc::ease i;r B

C) A decrease in B has more effect on the ::eaction
rate than aif equal decrease in A ø

10" 22"11" l-iters of ox;ygen Eas a'rl STp r,¡ill contain sane

nu_niber of a1;o¡rs as:

a) 11.2 of lrtiJ, at STP

b) 22"1t o-î lleliu-in gas ai STp

c) 22.4- oí Carbon Dioxid_e Eas at STp

d.) ¿14-,8 oí Helium gas at STp
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11" Coisid-er tÌre foll-oivj_ng nuclea:: equation:
72__.1t._4,t1 H + 1 H ---Þ "r':\e + o,ì il = -4'o >i 1o1 lccal/nole

iihicn of the fol_lolti-ng staiemen-bs j-s TRUji?

a) This reaction is end-o1;heraic"

b) The treliurn a'boin anct neutron p.r:od.i-iced ha..¡e ress
energj¡ than tl:e reacta:n.bs"

c) Thj-s reactiorr is a nucl-ear reactj on cal-l_ed. íission"
d) The tot-al- number of electrons in flre p'od-ucts is
less tiran the total nu_mber in the reactants"

12" rf 4o"o mr of a sol-u'bion of 'j "o >r'1c-4-HCl ale mrxed

lvith 60"0 ml 0f a soluticn of 1,o:r,io-7I'T HCl the H+

concentratior¡ of ilre mírture i_s;

a) 1"5 :< 1o-t!'1

b) j"5 :< lo-1r,!

c) Lt "6 :< 1o-ji,,

d) 6" 4- :r lo'1t:[

11" rncreasing ihe tempera-bure of a chemical reaction
u,su-a]ly increases the ove.rall rate" Tne l4Artil reason

is bel-ieved to be ihat:
a) there are r¡ore nofecular cotfisions
b) t-he actir,.ation enelrgJ". bar.rier is 1ol¡ered.

c) moïe nolecules irave ener8y equar to or exceeriin.,"

iÌre threshold. energJ¡

d) the acti-¡ated coi:rple-*l becomes sirlpler i n struciu_::e
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14, Accorcting to tne Quantu-in l{eciranics viei¡ of an atom,

en or.biial is deÍined- as:

a) The Faih of the et ectron around_ ille nucleus

b) Th.e shape ojl the elec-brcrn orbít
c) The region arou.nd iile ¡rucreus lrepresenti:ig tire
ave:ra6e pr.oba.bi-Ii by of f iridíng an electron
d) The mo'bion of the erect::on around. the nucleu_s

15, An atom Ìras an atoniic lifumber of z4-" rts ground_ state
electronic configuration is:

\_?):2^)lLa) '1s- 2s' 2p" js' spo 4s¿ ,)d',
.).-.)_6_42

b) 'ts' ?s' 2po 1st tp'" ldu 1t.s

.))^aî
c ) 1s¿ zs¿ 2pb j=¿ 5p6 L+sz +p4

^r)^2Râc) 1s' 2st 2po j=. tpo jab

16' one atom of erement x v,,eigi'bs J"1J >:. lo-27g" ,rhe

element X is
a) c1 b) s c) p d) sí

17 ' \'/hich s'batement i-s not tru-e of absorute zero?
o\ Tt--iÒ.) ru rs the lor.vest possible tempe.rature"
¡\
D ) It l_s zero on the Celsiu.s .bhermoneter"

c) f'b is equal to -2TjoC
d) rt is the tenpera''cure a'b v;hich gas nofecules have

no l<inetic ellergy,

18, The I''[agnesium ion I.Íg++ has ihe same number of erec-
-brons as each of those l-isted. belol,¡ e>lcept:

a) iia+ b ) Be** c ) F- d_) o=
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47tr,'//
aq alrIn a closed contait:ier, tnei.e are tp"O grarns of

o-f oxyrsen ßâsr Op, su.li'u,-rt dio:rid_e Sâsr SO,, and aetnane

ßas" The total ljlressures of -birese three gases is
7oo mril of Hg" partial presslì.re of met-hane gas is:
a) 1OOnm b) 2rs7 rilrl c) 712 mn d) 1+OO rûm

20 ' Tn al experiment it vras f ound. tnat rni>:ing equal \¡ol-
u-mes of o "1 sol-utions of FecÌ, ancl liaoH producecl a

P:reciPi tate of Fe(OIJ)i"

ldhich of tÌre folrovring equ-aiions best ::epresents ilie
ret ionic equation for the reacti on?

+7a) Fe*)(aq) + t or{-(aq) 
-Ð 

le(oH) r(s)
b) F'e+i(aq) + t cl-(aq) + t na+(aq) + j orr-(ag) =

Fe+J(aq) + 1 cl-(aq) + t xa+(aq) + l on-(aq)
c) Fe0lr(aq) + l i,TaOI{(aq) = Fe(On)=(s) + t l,açt- (aq)

+1 - )
d) tr'e'- (aq) + t cr (aq) + t ìraoiI(aq) = rre(o-ri)u(s) +

i i'ia+(ac1) + 1C1-(ao,)
21- "4. ßas has a'olurne of 4liters at zroc, and_ 260 mm

p:ressure" r¡r orde:r io double tire vol_ume of the c'ec

at 760 mn pressure th.e ternperatu_::e ivill har¡e to
hann-.o.vvvvlljv ô

a) 59aoc b) Sooc c) Jztac d) 1't-r6oc

22" The toial or naxinurn nu.mber of erectrons r,¡hich an

atom can have if the aion has rnr number o.f enengJ¡

o::ìritals i s:

a) i1 b) Zn c) ,t2 d) ZnZ
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23, Tr,.¡o i sotopes liar¡e :

a) The saûle aionr c riu_nber but diff ereni mass nurnber

b) same aiomic numbeL: and the same atonic mass

c) Diíferen.t atonic nurnber and crifferent atonic mass

d ) The same atornic mass and the same mass numl¡e:r

2t+" i{hich o-f the fo}lovring chemical equation is right:
a) 2ir{g + HeO 

---à 
tlgrOr{ + nr(*)

b) tfg + lJ2O i,ig+ + H2 * trOr(*)

c) l.1s + 2r1la ---à ¡rB2 (OH)e + 
"r(*)

d-) lls + zrf'o 
--+ 

r,ts(oH) z * Hz(e)

25. !/hich of the foll-o','ring pairs of substan.ce v,rould ;,6¡_

predict r'¡hich v¡oul-d not prod.uce a precipir,-ate \ûnen

equal volumes of ti:eir o"'1 Ì.{ solutions ar:,e rnixed_:

a) Pb(irTor)r(ao) and iiìarsor,-(ao)

b) pb(i.TOr).(aq) and lîar2(aq)

c) pb(i\TOr)2 and ÌLaCl- (aq)
.r \ -t / .TO- ) ^ ancl il alTO_ ( ao )s) rr\.1 

).¿ ),

26' A sarnple o-f cai'bon d.j-oxid-e gas lveighs ?"+z glrams,

An equ-al volume of another gas und.e.r: the same condi-
tions lveigJrec j.5i grams, Tire lveight of one mole of
tire unknov,rn gas ai STF woul_d be:

a) 164- grans b) 1OO grams

c) 69 grarils d.) Zt',,€: graas

27 ^ The atonic nunbe:: of scand.iun is e1 . !/ilich of the
folÌor^rj-ng statemen-bs corice::n'in6 scand-ium is l{or knoh,n

-frcri this information?
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a) A neutral aton of Scand_íun has 21 elecirons
b) Tire nucl-ear ch.ar6e of Sca:rd.iu.n aton is ptp_s 21

^ 
\ f-tl-l¡ a-¡w ) r'ç.,-'€ are al v¡ay-s 21 neu.trons in ihe scand-ium aton

d) Tnere ere 21 protons i:: the Scand,íum aton

Use tire f ollolving i nf ornat'i on io anstrvej: o,uesti ons Zg
-u'hrougir iO,

ttrt"t(*) + 5 or(*) 

-+ 
atoe(s) + 21120(*r+620 kcal"

28" The heat nrodnceC pe:: mole of CZHZ is;
a) tZO k" cal o b ) ilO ir, cal "

c) 15, lc"cal" d) 62 lc,cal_"

29' rf 1.o4- 6iaL:rs oi czllz \'rere burned" in the abo¡¡e equa-

tj-on tire amou_n.b cf heat prod.uced. v¡ould be:

a) 62 k,ca}" b) 72 k,caf,
c) 12,11. k"cal d_) 6"2k,caJ-

to" rf 1"oLl- Grarfls of czÏi-z r^re-r'e bu.rnec, the nun:ber of mol--

ecules of Ii^O produced lrould_ be:¿

a) O"'/2 grams of v¡a'ber

b) 2"4 >: 1a22 rnolecules of rvater

c ) O,2 ¡nolecnles o.f i.¡ater:

d) 6"02 :< 1021 molecu,l-es of wat-er

The follovi:'-ng is a graph representing ihe reaction betl.¡een

^ 2(r:\ -2(rl -----7 ?-LîT*\(J/ t\tf./ .r,r(S)

Use tire 6raph 'r;o ansv/er questions 11 througTt JJ,
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J
i1" nreAn$

a)

Ð)

c)

d) -70
J

12. rne An{

Ð 'Ìì
! 6]Jó

in

Ii" cal 
"

it" Áii
a)

b)

c)

d)

+70

+60

50

a)+
b) +

d) 70

:ì-s

r )(\ f.inal
r LV :!VGI

20 Ì{cal

+ 10 äcal

- 10 Kcai

Reaction coo::dinaie _.-__à

for i{2¡_1 + T"r_\ ---à 2Hfz_r¿\È5,/ <\;-i) ----(g)

Kcal

t(cal

I\U d,J

Kcal

17Õ

60

q.r\

ãÕ

¿U

+10

o

-10

ro= He(g) + te(*) --à 2rir(s)

ir^^1
¿l(-clI

Kcal

Kcal-

rr^õ1
IL\, A.L

NA

60

60
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1Ll " Tire de:-sit;' oi 1ôi, Pnosl-.i:o.::ic Aci ^ Lr Þ^ -i.-

pe,. 'roo 
"*1 is; 

,'uÞ',riul'lL: åc ro ) :!tt:u+ L:^' grans

a) 176t4/too .,ri
b) 17a-43¡too.rj

c ) 9oo?,¡loo .rrj
d) golTtoo 

"^j
. +' -Lt>" As (as) + lTor(us) + tT.trg) * clGs) Ascl + ira+(ag)

+ 1+r-- -'"] (ag)

I'/hai; volume of o"2 if soclium chlorid.e sol-u.tion v¡oul-d.

be rectruired -bo precipitate all of the sirver ou_b of
2i ml_ of 1 "2 tI Sit ver Ì,Ti,r;rate solution
a) +"25 nr b) 5"0 ml_ c) ZJ nr d") 1rO ml

16, ff ti.te tenperature: pressure and. volume a'e -bhe same,

then 'i4- grams of nit::ogen gas r,¡ill irave the same nua-
be:: of mol ecu_les as:

a) 12 grams of oxygen gas

b) 1tt- graas cf Amrnonia gas

c) 71 gl:ans of Chloriire gas

d) '1! grans of l{iiric Oxide Eas

use the f ol I olving inf ornation to aïr.svrer questions tT
through ]p"

The folloi'iing is a modql- describi::g tne benavior of Eas

rnoiecul-es in a conl,aine:c íill-eci v,'rth iriitrogen 6as at zroc"
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A saall c;rrinde:: witir a rncvabre iriston is evacu.ated and

frrleo- r¡i-th sone sr¡al-l- rnetal spheres. rma8ine the sphe:res

aie in continu,ous random motion" ¡\fter each collision the
sjrhe-res rebound without any loss of enerrgy of motion,

1-/ " rn orde:: f or the above nocrel to l¡e simi lar to ihe
l:iti:ogen gas systern v'¡ìrat aus'ü happen to the rnet-al

spheies if the tempeiature is increased_"

a) The¿v v¡il-1 cor lide witir eacn otÌrer aore f.requ_ent1y"

b) The¡. vrill- ha.¡e nore kineiic energy"

c) The¡- r^¡il-l- col-licie i¡iih ihe iriston more frequ.ently"
d) All of .bhe above"

38, l'/hat iúould happen to the pis-bon i:[ tire tenpe::ature is
decreased"

a) The Þiston ',.¡ou-lcj- mol¡e upr,+ard-.

b) The Þiston v¡oulcl not rno,¡e at all"
c) TÌre piston r,rould_ molie d_ownr,.,¡ard_,

d) [he nclecu-fes r^¡itr ira-¡e roore t<inetic enerB;v-, fllere-
fore, t.hey lvill hit tbe piston nore frequently"

,9, The spheres inside tire c;rlinC.er we.e replaced. b;y

larger spheres and the tenpe::ature and- the vol-ume

welre kept consbant. \"fhat effect r,.¿oulcl this cha¡o.e

have upoll ttie pressure?

a) Tne lfresslr-re v¡culd- irrcrease"

b) The pressi-lre r,¡ould. r'enain the same as before"
c) Ttre piessu-ï.e r.;ou-fC d.ec::ease"

d) i'Tone oí tire abor¡e"
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-L ¡)

u1

\ola/

c)

Jt4'-i- | ø

SlraÌns of hydro8er: gas and ,16 grarjls

al_Iowed to _rreaci to prod_uce ;iZO"

\.,¡'a!ret is produced-?

90 Eraris b) Lt, S¡ans
18 guans d) lO gr.ains

of

Hot"¡

4lt 4t-tr I

oxJ¡8en gas

rnanJi gl:ans

Qu,estions 42 and L',j refe:c

fron lxpeL:iment ¡12, IIea.L-

lihat volu-ne of hydrogen

io produce 1¿l-O grams of

--2r: ' /")( r\ 

-

-\tr,/

a) 22Lt b) 4.48 c)

gas at STF ivil_l be r-equ.ired

amnonia?

I'IH-, \,(g/
672 d) none of 'bhese

the follor,,¡in6; data obtaj-ned

Reaction -- i{eutralization:

zo.1oc

10,10c
a.) a or-
c_t_ø ) v

125 Bn"

TO

ot

A cleari d.ry e::lenme;rer fr-ask rvas vreighed_ loo nil of o.5o I,i

HCI- rvas placed in-bhe llrasrr, 1oo rnl- of o"5o l"l KoiT r,^¡as

neasi-rred" The temperatu:r'e of both the acicl and_ base so.l -
uti on i.¡as talcen" The tr,¡o sol_uti_ons \,Jere nixed- aird_ the
fii.ral- temperature taken"

0bserr-atio¡rs:

The total o:riginal tem.ce::ature v/as

The original tenper:aiure of KOII v¡as

The final iemperature oí mixture tras

Tl:e r,rei¿5ht of the flask lvas

+2. rf tne speci-f ic heat of the solutions is 'i cat orie
pel grarn pelr cen'big::ade de6_r'ee and bhe d_ensit;r is 1

grran per nil lilite:: then ilre u-oial- treat absorbed. b;r

th.e liquid is:
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d)

a) 2+O

c ) 5t:"o

calo:cies

calories

¿t8O cafories

600 ca.l ories

4 lt')| -ra

o "12' t4

ltj" îhe Ì;ota.l neab liberated. by tire reaction v¡as î.t+o cal-
oL:ies* The neat of ::eaction per mot e of lI+ ì s
a) 4"80 x 1oj carories b) 'o"oo x loj caf ories
c) I,OB :r 10+ calories d-) j"+O x lO5 cator.Íes

Questions 41 and. Ll5 refer to the follor,¡iirg data obtained.
in deterrninirig the concentration of a }Iaoti solution:
-Assune that oxalrc acid_ ionizes as: H?CZO,_, --è 2lt+ + CZO =

4ot "O ga
rr/eigìrt of bealçe:: ,lO gm

Volume of acid sot ut j-on ,OA ml_

voiume of acid sol-u-ti-on usecl in titration 16"0 m1

Volu-me of base used in titration 60"0 mf

/'+4, 'ri-¿e coiicen'bration of the staliclard sol_ution

a) o".iol,i b) o"2oivj c) 1"o? I"T

-;^aÐ

;\

Ll5" The fj-rial concentration of the sod_iun h¡rd.roxid.e is
a) o"5t tj'r b) o.75 t'1 c) 1.O7 r,.1 d") o.12, i{

Qu-estions L!,6 r;hrou.gh lLB relate to an experineüt simil-a:: to
1ab E;cperìmenl- i116" A str:ip oí me1,allic z)nc, Zn, jdas

weigired a:-r.d placed in a beaker containing a sclution of
sj-l--,'er nitra'ce, AgITOï Ttre ne:rt d_a;r, a silver.¡ metatlic
deposit lras p.''esent in the beaker. The zínc strip r,^ras

v¡asl:ed, d:'iecl and weighed-" The liquid- luas d.ecanted off
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tne rnetaflic residue l.¿ni-cli r'¡as also v¡asired., driecL and

r'¡eigl:eC. Tne ci_a-t-a ob';ai_necl- are reco::ded- bel_ov¡"

ileight o-l zi;'c stri ps beîore reaciion 1Lt "26 3
l'/eigiit of r,íne stri p a-|ter reacti on 13,61 j
1l^{-r"-r- oi silver orc¡du-ced- 2.16srr ç¿ifra u _

one mole oí_' zinc r,ueighs 6j,Ll g

one nol e of si lrrer lve j_gits 1OT.9 g

!-,"6" l.Icn r:any mo}es of zj_rLc r.eac,r;ed?

a) O"O'10 mor e b) O"O2O mole

c) O"O50 mol_e d.) 0,.10 mol-e e) O"2O mole

Ll'/ " Ilorv nanJ¡ mol es of sil.¿e:: \.,/ere f o::ned_?

a) O"O2O mole b) O"O2O nrole

c) 0"050 mo-le d) 0,,10 mol-e e) O_2O mole

4-B* VLI 6. of trrl, are carefu.ll¡.¡ rveighed- ou,t, All state-
nients co¡lcerni rig tire vreighed. quantity of arnmonia are
'üru-e EXCEPT one" \¡/trich statenent is \,i¡¡OllG?

a) Tr'¡o n:oles of ¡..¡H, are p::esent
r \ ñi --D ) srx moles of h;rf¡¡çgs* atons a_ile cornbined r,¿ith

ni-t::ogen atolts to form ine amnonia

c) Trvo ¡nores of ni'b::ogen molecu-les, l'ror lvil-l -orod_uce
L

/:tI e. 
^-l-' 

ì\: U'
¿/ t lr v: !\ !.1,

d.) Approximatel;,= 1?- x 1027 molecules of amrnonia are
p:resent in the cont-ainer

Ll'9" A fanil¡r of erernents (cornnonry- referred t-o as groups)

can be identijlied J:.;,' each of tire follor,,ring statenents
excep'b
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a) All elements in ti:e fanily have flre same a¡orni_c

nu_nbe::

b) Erernen'Ls are arrangecÌ iir a vez.iicaf coiunn
c) -u-1 eler¡ents in a fanil;r rrave sinif¿¡ chernicar_

properties

cl) All elemen'cs in ihe famil;r generalli. har¡e tÌre
sane number of el-ectrons in the ouie::most orbital_

50" Qu-antu-m mechanics exprains ol enabfes pred_iction of
a]l EXCEPT one of the folIor,;ing charac-ûe::istics of
atoms, fden'bify the EXCtrpTIOli"

a) the specific energy rer¡els the electron can occu_pJr

b) the general synrnetr¡,' of the electron orbitals
c) the frequency- of li-ght absorbed. or emitted. b¡,

ßaseous atons

d) the path or trajecto::y of -bhe electr.ons

Do tr'¡o ou'û of the bhree f ol_lowi ng questions;

1"A" ÌtTitrogen gas reacts lvith h;,-d,rogçen to prod.uce Arnmonia
cro c 1JIJ
[_uÐ lt f,47 o

-)

a) l'Irite a bal-ancecl cheilical equation to represeni
tne abor,'e reactio.¡:,"

b) rf '11r grams of hyd-rogen gas ancl 14-grams of nitro-
ßen gas were allov¡ed .bo ::eact, hov,r manJ/ grans of
anmonia gas r -lIHj cal be prod"u-ced. j-n this reaction"

B" carbon solid reacts r+ith suffu:ric Acid- to produce

Carbon Ðioxid-e Ëâs: r.¿ater anC sulfur di-oxid.e gas,
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a) \{ri f,6 a balanced- cnerrrical equ-atiolr f o:_, tne above

z'eaction.

b) Calcula'ce tne \-olr-tne in -ritei:s cf ,lB l{ ij2SOiL 6rat
r'¡ould be:requj-red_ io proc't_uce,'IOOO -riiers of su-lfur
Cio;:id.e gas at ?2?oC ancÌ ,BO mrr prressure"

c. Aqueous solu-tion of r,eaci Acetate is allorved to react
r¿itn aqueous solu_tion oí Amnonium Sutfid.e.
a) l'/riie a bar anced- cl:.e¡lical equation to represent
the above reec,cion.

b) Calculate the nass of l_ead sulf.ide that can be

produced lvhen lo0 rnl of o"l I,i Ammo:rium sulfid_e has

::eacted"

2" A sample oi gas aì;'lOOoi( and 2OO nn p:îessulre occupy

1a liters, Hol,¡ nanJ¡ rite.rs r'¡ill 'úhe same gas occup),-

i-f botir ihe teinperatu:r:e and- the prressu-re r./ere to be

doubled?

t" Iior,v many rni-llili'cers of o.B i'.,i Bacl, sorution that
must be nieasured out io p:ûepare zro ml of o,'l i,1 sol-
u'bion?

Do OIIE of the f ollor,rin6 questions:

4'4" Gi.¡en ì,-he fortov¡ing nixtures of rion-::eactive gases in
a ccntai,.ter;

6.02 x lO22 mol-ecules of CII/, gas

"25 nofes of OZ ßas

6.1i- grams of SO, Ëas

The to-bal pressu-re is +rO mm of I'iercu::¡i"

I'Iirat is the partial pressure of each gas?



1Lr6

B" Calculate tne heat of reaction rAF,, fcr:

Z:rrS(s) + loz(Ð ,nro (r) + ,*or(s), ÁH =

1)

,1 )

2

ila(s) o a(") --+ iI2S(.¿),Ai{ + 4_"82 
"*tTrnot_" Ii2S

Ile(s) + iáor(*) 
-) 

nro( 1),aH = -.68,12 
"ttTrot_"

Heo

S(") ., or(*) ---+ Sof (ß),/iJ = *To^76 
"*17*o1u

soe

Z\
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COiiJTEi.¡T AI{ÄLÏS]S Cfr CHEI.IISTRY 2OO

I'IirAL tr;lAi.if irlAT _t OIrI

1" Iro::mu-l as -- Unj-t í¡j
2, iiolarity

i" f o-,:niul a

t*, fonizai-ion Energy

5 " I\{olari-by

6. J:Iuclear Iìeactions

7 " Che¡rical Calculat-ions
ç) rr^^+(ro rrcd.u iI

9" Reaction Rate -- Ilnit fI
10" s,T,P@

11" H

12" l'1oJ_arit;'

17s" Raie oi Reacr,-ion

1Ll-, Qu.anium i,Iechanics

15 " Elect:ronic Conf igu::ation
16" Avogadrof s ldumber

17 " Absolute Zero Ko

18" lllectronic Configi_r::ai-ion of Ato,rls

19 " Pa::-bia1 Pressu-lre

10" riet Ionic Equa-bions

21" Gas Laivs

¿¿" urDl-tal

21" Isotopes

2t-', " Quan'burn l'iechanics

25" Chemical Reactions - p,172



4 LLA

26" s,ri*P"

1_'/ " Atoilic :lunbe:

aa@ )
)

2at,) Coenical Calculatioi:s
)

to ")
A ¿I I

I
z2 ( fnterpretation of Graphs)L 6 )

)

ltl-" Densi';1,- and i"lolarit:¡

t5")
) Avogaclrots H;rpothesis

i6")
57 r-4O" All Experiment B-1O

4-1 ¿-tiLl, Titration
/r,-r"-+8" ileat Reaciions E><perinent. /l1j
49. liolarity
50 " Quantun liechanics

PROBLE}.1S:

2 Problems on i'iolarity
'1 Problen on A II

2 Probl-ems on Chemical Calcu-l_aticns

'1 Problen on Partial pressu_r.e
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Tabl-e 13

Raw Data The Contro] G::ou-p

Stu-dent A r:-o TO
-'c

n*^
-LIv P.re

Ach"
Þnct Post

ftultã

1

2

7

lt

tr

6

17

l)

q

10

11

12

Â7t)

14

15

A'tc

411t/

4a
I L.J

4O

)(\

a4iaI

2.-i

18

16

15

16

16"'
16

À.-
l()

À-t)

16"'
4a

4a tr

A- I

16"'

16

Ãa -to")

ÁÕtc)

4 E-,

17

16

16

16

16 "5
4E tr

l\) 6 )

an

107

126

4.'\Otaa

121

102

1ia

119

118

126

10i

101

10,
4)a

1to

102

t¿a

'100

107

122

121

I r'ó

119

DN

c>o
OC)

öc)

rl E,

Otr,

11 tr

110

106

Ll !/

aÃ,

DO

a\ ()t()

AL

nÕ/Ö

ô{l-'.ì ()

B'

()\-i

111

1z

26

7't2

aoaa()

¿Lo

26

t2
1()

16

22

?o

Alt
rlt

40

a+

1o

aa
a_ a_

â-to

2Ll

?r\

7-)L

1?)

6E

J7.

100

62

r) Lt-

oÕ

109

101r,

/c)

102

ó)

B6

4 r\')tvL

ALt
Jt

go

,4

'100

EO)o

on

--/)

BO

.i)

,^

4A

a-)a-a

bU

)E-

t+o

¿()

66

trrì

60

65

40

lt ltì-T

trz

5+

,f

A')
JL

RN

1o

lttr1-)

4-8

62

LLA
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Table 1ll

llar¡ lJaia - Tne E:iper.inen'bal Grou.p

Stu-der i; Age Tr\*\, Pre Pre
Acn"

Tl^ ^-r-I UÞ I, tt ^ ô.r-IU-U

Ach"

to

to
LçO

t/t
--r

¿o

t6
16

))t

2tl

2A

,. !ta:,'-i

4.2

LU

!aLA

26

¿Ll

1G

.'{)

),

tó

L)

),J

7-4
)t

7a
)L

47,

7lt

7t)-)
7^

,)' /,

4- tr

16

4r)

A- -

4- tr

4r- E

17 ">
4e

^-to
â ¡1ti

4r- rtl.)

Àrt)

17.5

1'
ATt)

4AIO

1011.

120

1to

108

116

110

118

102

1iB

'108

10,

1io

99

116

116

105

110

a),/ì

105

qR

ç;4(Jt

OA

6g

o,
)c

o¡

'l08

DA

)rc

o"

86

c)t

r11))

111

'100

108

qn

r'\ c)

cÁ

ö)

Ol-

ôo1o

112

101

Orl

101

r) l!_

5B

75

t1

71

5o

Lt-P

/'+

5rs

B¿I

1Lq

40

o r-l
Ql

\fó

,i-,

ñr

lt l:"f)
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Âi\r -/.j?trRA+SAL OII TjtE tflrSTERy LEÄRi\jIilG FLAII

The folfoltinc' is a su-rnaary cf cbse:rvations on the
I'ias'be::;r Lea:rni ng pt an "

S'IìREIIGT}iS:

The formai of bhe uni'r; plan mad_e implementation of il:re
pf'ograrn quite sirnple" By p.reparins a flor,¡ char,c and- stat_
ing objectives stu-d-ents are -Ílull;r ar,.ra=e of the expectations
of the instructor" As werr-, stu-d_erits usual_l¡r enterec the
cl-assroom knov¡ing vrÌ:.at tilei:: ctaily r.¡ork plan v,rould. be,

The proBran seened partieularly sui,ced_ as a folrow utr:

course flon IPS"

Topiss presen'bed are in a sequentiat manner, such that
the s-bu-dent ís con'i;inuou-sly making use of skills lear.necl in
eacn uni'b"

Tne vmiti-ng s;rtl e is at btre sr,-u_d.entsr lerrel"
Reference materiat s to supplement tne pamphrets are left
the instru_ctorrs disc.re'bion -- a multi-.bext approach ca:r

used r,vitir iire program"

r/E4ril.tESSjls:

r-i; l¡as an.ticipat-ed that stror:g stud.eüt-s l.¡ou_lcL prcceed_

tirrough u-nits i¡i'ch less ctif:ficult;u' -bha.l lveak stud_enis and_,

ti:el:ef o:re, alloi.; nore ti¡ne f or the ilist::ucto:r to \,¡oik wittr
tuealler students" Ilor,,¡e-¿e::r stron¡ç st-u.d-en.ts tencled- to reo_ui_re

as nuch tir:re as v¡ealier students: iÍ- not- more,

EO

t^^
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Labo::atory e:re::cises lvi.j-t-beìl u-p in the u..oi,c werre lîLot

cleai: as to int-ent, sone rlere ioo eleine¡rtary i:: nature,
The ouâ¡:rt'ì.bative app:roach io cii,eilisi::y is hea.¡ilJ¡

si-ressed- in the tar,rphlets, but i;here i-s a iack of ernr^,11â-

sizing tÌre si-g;,ri_ficance of sucl: ajl appi.oaclf 
"

COf ICLUSf Oii:,S:

r lia¡¡e been futly sati sf ied_ ,cbat this program cloes cff er
a valuable nethod for 'r;he teaching of chemistr¡r" The

]:espons'ì bilit;. ptacec. upon '¿l'r.e stud-ent se:rves as an. ad_d-ed-

j-,rceniive. Tj:e fle>libili-b;- of the l.Tastery Learning plan
allolved 'L-he instruc'bor to use his o\¡rn -bal_en.bs ii:r striving
for in;ororreinent a.d excell_e¡rce in ins-L-ruction."

-'-^ i'

( sgd" ) ¡i" Go1d.berg


